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OIIR friands are reminded that the niagnificent lithcgraphed plate,

I l'rîîmînent Ccnssrvatives," issued as a supplemient to Mitlsummer
GIrt, will be sent te ever>' suberibcr applying for sanie anti enclos-
ing ive cents for postage.

CntnHRISMAS REVELS l-4 QcEiLrc.-Thce Ottawa
Ccvernment bas fottne a rare lield for tie <ispla>' cf

- v s tlacîlcal talent, in the Local (Jovernent cf
<4 ~ Qucbicc, andtihie cnnr>, i5 bning etertaincd n îth

1laya. The grand aibject in viwv le tu kcep Uie (le-

fi feaiced antI dtncredimed Roscabintt in <rfl*ice b>' hock
* or l'y croclz until aftt±r tie gi-oraI election. The>'

have decidt-U tu dIo it b>' crook)L, regardiless cf constt-
-- tîicîî..l forme. Ross antI aibot er nieinîler tof lie

M inistr>' have new osteasib>' retired, and 1»' Ped-
eral pressure a couple cf new men have la-en stcurcd

tu 1 their places. The peopile tif Quebec are
ex)cteil to believe that this is a new Gobvertilent,
sdifferent froni Uic last as wo be wortby cf their

k'%? confidence. But ih is aignificanit tîjat nu nnîs'e is
~j~'madie tonaurd calling l'arliatnieilt t3getiier t0 test the

feelings cf the nîcoîbe)rs. Tue sebole business is
dlisgracefi, anti if siimilar trieker>' were 1 îractised b>'- the oipposite
Part>' Uiere i., not a Coaservative anywiîere %% ho svouid nctjustiy anti
indignanîl>' tenouince it.

itttcO1,'îs \ tNo- Ne'lve-f rccetlent couints for any'-
thing wiîli a great lawycr, 'Ilr. liljaie oughit tu Uc struek b>' the faci
1ibat bis nopat-i course on the l>oblru n u tstion ie centrar>' tO

Ille uisage cf lasev-givers. If we untîcrstantl bis posit ion rigbitly, hie
thinks it boist te> waît util the public conscience bas becetie tcr.ed
up] te a very fine degree. liefore intrcducing a nieantre to banish the
rut" shcp. 'Mr- Leya, cbtîîag bis, leadet's duvliverarice, decIares
that bie wili lic wiiiing ta vote for the- sttbmissio cf tht- tquestion
îvhen ' ' a matijorit>' the people bave lîeccitne total abtanrs" tth
titese geniletîten and ail who takec the sanie viexe practicail' Ueo>'
that Iaw bas an>' eclucational iniluence a position wbich iî tu
absuird to hae argued. Il is actoricuis thant tht.. one great cîltcator of
bauian Society' front its esîabilishrnent bas lieea Law. Net that the
Iaw cati in an>' case cf iîsoif regeti(e-raite a mani ;blit is nuit ils cilice.
Its cone pu rpose 15 ta iae manifest the wrcngor cvii ta li ;vatc
andi tht- ver>' fact cf ati> oct or instittionîî ieing llaccil uinder the
liaut cf tiRe awe at once affects the putbilic counscience in the iiîost
direct andi owerful va>'. If this theor>' is nôt coîrrect, tht-a cf a
(lutb Moses brcught clown the tables of die Decalague ttîuehi toc

sour. The peplc ivere ver>' far frot bcbng educated up te such
prehibitions as were therein ceritsined, îhough we dIo noî hear that
an>' siacere and well-meaning though mistalcen leader of the peuple
nhought cf aîenticning ihis ait tht ime. WVe caie nearer home for
an uinanswerable argument as te tbe efflcacy cf law as an Educater.
Wc point le the ceunt>' of I-lton, and ask once more, why is it that
ne prirsen whc outwvardl>' professes to las a respectable memlier cf
societ' wuli either bu>' or soit whîsicey 10 that coninuitl>? Wlîy 1$
it that la Teronto tbousands of mon whe coosider ilienselves " as
gond 2s the best'> will hcth bu>'and seli the saine stuiT"? lsn't there
a clifference in the nierai sentimnent? Andi baso't tbe Law hacI
snnîcthitîg te îlo nitlî the creatien cf that diîfference ? M r. Bilake, if
youi want te eduicate the unteducaîcd section cf the ptepIe Up bo Pro-
hibition, give Ilieni the Iait and enforce it thcroîtgbly.

OVERHEARD IN THE CELLS.
ON,,CE more in linîbe I fiad nîyselfwakling,
W'iîl lient] thtimping, jumping, and ivell nigh a.breaking
hver>' loch cf Rn> bod>' with bruises is acbiog,

Butt l'Il tiver get drunk again.

wender where ever I got, the vile wlbiskecy
That sent nie doivo here ofter makirg me frinky;
I vib it wos duoîped in the big Day cf Disca>'-

Jittit l'il neyer get drutsn again.

['ni a consuinate ass te lie se everconie,
AntI I éeI lilce tbe skcin in tht- head cf a drum
If 1 te have te hutrst, tua>'l it ver>' seon cenie-

But 1'11 neye:r geL drun I; again.

Tbiere's tlle ", beak ", I must face la a ver>' short white
WVith bis *1 dollar anti ceats," and probtessioa stuàile
Oh, îvby ditl I swallow tbis wbîiskcy so vilel

Bt l'Il neyer get drtînk again.

B>' yon ltrigbt litUle stars that peep throuigh ni> grating,
13> the walis cf this cleset ia whîcbi I ara waittng,
AndI b>' ver>' ktiow,î atb, just reîîark wliat I'ni stating:

I wîll neyer get tlrtînk a.gain ! Wv. Il. T,

SOME 0F OLIVER'S ANCESTORS.
MO±îFs (JxEs bas recentl>' been tracing lIe gcncalcgy cf tlîe

Miiwat fatîiiy. Ife flous tîtte ain i'e seas wîiginiall> Mouat
<1îronutncedI Mîa) Titis isas la France, nîtere tiîre
brothers cf the natne, owing Rn soutec radical (lisangrecienýit <ss'ith
samne dlari, lis cf a duel, etc.) fiouti it cýnv-etietLIt Rn have tlle
cotmnir>'. The>' setîleti ini Ciitiness, Scoilantil, usiere tie), rcceivedi
seera.l large grants toi laîi fritt the Croiîw, aînt1 founletI a1 lcating
fannil>', net at clan, iti the N'oî Ii. Motses altol utitî sinon cof Scan-
dinavian llîîd iii Uie Niwat faoîily Itbut tif the francc-Italian
enigin lic la stuce. Mont-s lîitîself hieng a Mo-att, lie 13 ratlier îirtud
of lus discoeries.

A QUESTION IN FINANCE.
(Scene-Lawyer's Office in W~est Regcent Street ; enter

client trami the Upper Wr.
LA\vvîR-COmle in, corne in, MNr. Tenîpleton. What

can tee do tor you do for to-day ?
MnZ. TESMI.t 5 'ON--\eeI, MNr. Smiith, I sels thiokin'

aboot failin' y" see, ai' I jist cani' in tie speir sehit tlîcy
were gire' iii thte poun' the noo.- fthe Bai//e.
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(Ail1 Riglils 1t'eservel.)

glyra
OR. RECOLLECTIONS 0F AN 01.1 tRFORMER.

Tj 1 E parisis scemed ail in a blaze,
Folk iseld thtir liands up in ansaze,

"Sic doctrines, never a duot,
MNaun be rowned doon ere its oWrC late,
Or they'Ii owerthrow baitis Kitk and State.

And mntin be trampied 001."

The Sculemaster, tho' littie else than a fuie,
Wisen he heard o' sic doctrines did giowr,

Thae precepts," que he. "'wadna dac in the seule,
Od ! 1 waldna be maister an isour."

Thse l3aiiie-wha aiways was stovin' wi' drink-
His wrath on our hero did pour.

Said he, IlCivilization he'd turn tca a sink,
A thing 1 could neyer endure."

Na, na ! I said tise Provoît, Ilwise folk maun tak care
An' no iet the rabble command;

Keep al isalthy diîtinction betwcen rich and psiir.
That's the bulwark and stay i' the liiîd."

Sir John said aur hero, was Ilwaur (han an ass,
For the creature he seems unaware

That God in Ilis mercy provided a ciass
Baitis lu guide and 10 goverri the piiir."

Sic doctrines," he said, Ilwossld soon ruin the State,
1-orking folk would a' risc in revoit !

So for safeîy our isero se'd shave o'ot the gale,
And keep under key lock and boit."

Such gossip seemed but idie breath,
And ail unwortby of thse wvrath

Of sucis a man 1 ween ;
He'ii fearless spcak thse truih aloud,
And thus t0 tise astonished crowd

He held forth on the green.

Wc're peor little creatures ail buîldin& for lîme 1
Througis pride and ambition we su ive,

But Trutil is the aisiy ane temple sublime,
Tisat shail caser temples survive;

4Tise spienilor of tites, of rank and of power,
Tisai isolate men froin their kind,

Tise pure huinan spirit they rab and dcflower,
And dwaîf white tisey fetter and bind.

"What isigi lsaughty mnriairr, unsecial, austere,
And cold to the very hesrt's care;

To whom no ane living îhing ever fi dear,
And self' tise one God they adore.

"Whai millions are ieading a meaningless lire 1
And knowv neither friendship nor love ;

And neyer once feut in the tUroloil anI sLrife
Thse warm brooding svings ai thse dove ;

WVbrse lives are a fiction-mark bowing to mark,
WVho knaw not what 'Lis to be free,

Rich handisiaves thsat go) throîîgh uheir pititul task,
Ansu dare flot ta think and tu bc -

"Tisey ineet but as strangers. as strangers deparî,
Ail wvrapped in a triple disguise;

Nor Izrnw they %vlat's meant hy cormmunion of' beart,
And li.e is a commerce of lies.

" How Gnd.iike thîs saine litrnian nature cain be,
When fi-ce fron tise wormn at the core

lIaw g rand the communion of souls that are frec 1
And inuiîally lova and adore.

We live upori sympaîhy. lcindness and love;
E ich o-her we never can know,

Tilt tise spirit of kindness descenils fron above,
And the wells of affection o'erlowv.

<Yea, nursed by tie dews of' affection's glad founit,
What great golden isarvests hsave grown,

Long, long, or ere Maises gaed up ta the Moutnt,
Or commandnsents werewritten in atone.

"Who lias not met imortais of high moral worth,
That stept with a carniage sublime,

Who were raised far above the ambitions of earth,
And tise fleeting distinctions of lime ;

"With spirits as pure as thse sun's golden ray,
That illumines the swansp and tise fen,

Stili scattering biessings along their liffes way,-
Ves, such are thse monsrcbs of mien!

"And there is a Sister, with meek modest grace,
And eyes tîsat are fixed on the ground,

Whene'er there's affliction that pitying face
Is sure to bc hovcring round :

"Whene'er 1 encaunter tisese pltying eyes,
A draugist of pure giory I get !

And 1 cry, Tha' surroundced by folly ansd lies,
There's hope for Hunsanity yet 1'

(Tbe contillued.)
AI.EXANDER McLA~cHLAN.

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS ;
.AND THEIR MEMIORARLE TRIP TO NORTH AMÉRICA.

CHAPTER XXIX.

NExT merning, after breakfast, our heroes strolled out
on to the porch te begin the day by a littie conference
and a mouthful cf fresh air. Vubbits had preceded the
others, and was deepiy immersed in one of the city pa-
pers when the trio arrived.

«"I say," he called out as bis friends joined hirsi,
"here we are, large as life: Listen : ' Persenal :

Aniongst the guests at the Rossin Flouse are Messrs.
Thomas ]3ramley, V. Yubbits, C. H. Crinkie and Thom-
as Coddleby, metnbers of the celebrated junior Pick-
wick Club cf Lonidon, England. These gentlemen pur-
pose making an extended totr through this country, and
will probably reniain some days in the city, investigating
our scientific, artistic and literary institutions.' How's
that, Bramleyi"I

IlIn the first place I think it is most ridiculous to
speak of us as 1guests' : We are net guests, though I
observe that rnost of the newspapers flu into this errer:
' patrons 'wouid be a nsuch more correct tertn, or 1 visit-
ors,' or even 1inniates.' I

"'Oh, corne, I say, that Iast sounds tee much like a
lunatic asylum : CatI us patrons or visiters if you like,
but ne ' inmates' for me, thank you," said Yubbits.

"Well, we certainly are not guests: We pay for what
we have, a thirsg a bonafide guest should flot de- Il"e
gan I3ramley, whcrs Yubbits interrupted him,

" By jove 1 he bas te do it, however, in England, es-
pecially - how about the 'tips' to servants ? If tisat
isn't payîng for attendance, it's most suspiciously like it;
and thL bigger the swell y'our host is the bigger thse tip
thse demd flunkeys expeet?" I

IBy the way," said Bramiey, "lneyer mind about tbis
question just now: Veur mention ohe word 1 flunkey '
bas reniinded nie thaï: se must sec about getting a man
to attend us. Now, what's our best plan-to advertise
Or-"-2

IAh ! here yeu are, sir," said a cheery, bearti' voice
bebind tisent, and Mr. Douglas stepped mbt th±t porcis
and sheok bands with Yubbits, te whom he bad iddress-
ed bis remark : IlIntroduce me te your frierde, sir; I
shalh be delighted te miake their acquaintance."
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CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASES.
1103/tess.-Now, I>ON'T STAY OUT TIERE AI.L TIIE EVENING.

Zait.-WE'LL JOIN YOU IN TI'N MINUTES.

HoSteS$.-MîSS SCRE.E'CHY IS C.OING 1TO SINC, Vol) KNOW.

ZOI.I IELL, SAY? AN i-tOUR.

This cerernony was accordingly perfornied by Yuibbits,
who asked with a somewhat disappointed air, whiether
Miss Douglas ivas nlot te be one of the party

IlCertainly she is," was the repi>. IlShe's wvaiting for
us in the carrnage at the Kin~g Street entrance: here, boy,
run and tell my coachman to drive around here, look
sharp : and noiv, gentlemnen, are you ready? "

Ai expressed themselves as being so, except Crinkie,
who reniained firni te his cxpressed determination te
strike out for Rosedale and compose his poeiii, and no-
thing would induce biiîîi to join the yachting party. Ac-
cordingly, the carrnage-a miagnificent open barouche,
drawn by a spangled pair of sleek, glossy chestnuts wvhose
harness %vas brougfli to the higbiest stase of polish and
perfection, having been driven around so the York Street
door, Mvessrs. V.iuglas, Brarnley, Coddleby and Yuibbits
got in, the door being lield optn by a very imposing
footman in plain liverv, Mr. Yubbits presenting bis
friends by namne to isDoga wlo Iooked, if possible,
frcsher and miore charming mîan evcr, and the party drove
rapidly away to Mr. Douglas' boat bIouse, froin which
the yacht wvas lying at anchor at a distance of about fifty
yards.

heelies :.the E/sic, gentlemen," èxclaimed,*,Mr.
Douglas, pointing towards the beautiful schooner, Iland
a picture she is."

lShe is indeed a beauty," said Yubbits, and in this.
opinion both his friends coincided, and rightly so.

The J-,lsie %vas a schooner yacht of fort y tons; lier
bull, the fines of whi2-h a!)proached as near perfection as
it is possiblv to be, was painted black, and relieved hy a
narrow scari.ct stripe ail round. Fi1er inasts were excccd-
ingly sali and taper, with a decided 'rake 'aht, andilier
%whole appeirance pronounced lier to bc a very Swift sail-
er, as indeed she was.

She was mianned b>' a paid crew of five uîîen, some of
wlîoui couid bc seen nîîoving arouind on board, as our lit-
tle î>artv aiighted froni the carniage at the boat-house,
Mr. Dougflas h aving sent word to theni at an early hour
that lie intended to miake a short cruise that day, and for
them to be in readincss.

"Ahi !I sce niy fellows are on board," exclaimed Mr.
D)ouglas, Iltbat's good : and here's Chanmbers," as a fine
looking young felluw with large dark eyes and crisp cunly
haïr appeared at the door of the boat-house, dressf' t n a
dark blue jersey, on the breast of which, in pink let ers
ivas the naine Et'sic-and neatly fitting bâte trousers and
canvas slippers : a black glazed biat with blue ribbons,
il.o bearing the naine of the yacht, completed a costume
%vhich set off the wearer's straiglît athletic figure to much
advantaâge.

"Good morning, Chambers," said Mr. Douglas, as th
young man, wlîo was the sailing master of the yacht, too

-NV. Y. Lfè.
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off his biait and bowed respectfully to Miss Douglas. "lAil
ready, 1 see : Jl)id the hamper arrive ail righit? 1 sent it
off before eight o'clock."

IAil right, sir, it's on board: beautiful day for a sail:
fine southerly brecze that looks like lasting, and no ap-
pearance of bad weaither."

"Ah ! that's capital :wherc's Tirnbs ?
Here 1 amn, sir," piped a shrîll treble voice, and a boy-

isli counitenance peel)ed round the corner of the boat-
house, IlNever far off when wanted, sir,"

Timbs, be it known, was a lad who took care of the
boat-house and who was to be found there at ail hours, as
hie slep), in a cosy little room partitioned off at Ione end,
and whoseduty it was to look afier the boats, of which
Mfr. lDouglas posseîsed several, and to bring back that
one which conveyed the owner of the yacht and bis
friends, or any- other passengers, on board.

I've got the b3at ail ready, Mr. l),)uglas."
"You're the chap," said the gentleman addressed, as

the whole party pa'ssed througlh the boat-house and
emierged on the platformn at the further end. IlNoti
Elsie," lie continued, stepping into the boat spoken of
by Tinmbs, Ilcornealong :the sooner we start the sooncr
we shail get there-wherevrer ' there' is," and he handed
his daughter, who looked irresistibly fascinating in hier neat
straw hat and white musliu dress, in aCter him. "lNow,
gentlemen, ' ail aboard' as the conductors say: you're
sure everything is on board the Esic, Chambers ; no-
thing forgotten, eh ?"I

"Make yourself easy, sir," replied the sailing master,
everythinli's there.'

"AIl right then : now Timbs, jurnp in and shove off;
Mr. Vubbits, kindly take that oar, Chambers 'Il talce the
other: off wve go," anld away ivent the boat, and though
Mr. Yubbits experienced sonne little difficulty in avoid-
ing 'crabi,' the distance was so short between the boat-
house and the yacht that no one had, tirne to notice his
awkwardness.

IlNow, isn't she a beauty ?" exclaimed Mr. Douglas,
rapturouisiy, as the boat glided alongside the schooner:

[sti't she perfectil"
IlShe is indeed, sir," replied Bramley, with bis cyes

fixed on Mliss Douglas ; IlShe really is."
"lTut, tut: I mean my daughtcr's namnesake, Mr.

Bramley," wvent on Mr. Douglas, laughing, wvhilst the
young lady blushed iu a very charming and becoming
nianner; Il though 1 really think that both E/n'es are per-
fect in thieir way," lie added, stepping on board and as-
sisting bis daughter to do the samne. "And now, gen-
tlemien, weicorne Io the .L/sie," as one ater the othcir of
the party stood on deck, where Cour other young nmen, al
attired in similar costumes to that of Chamibers, were as-
sembled, each wishing Mr. and Miss Douglas good
niorning as they carne on board, the greeting being re-
turned in a very cordial maniner.

"Now, Tinîbs," said the proprietor of the vessel,
"away you go, and don't be gettîng into mischief; and

look out for us at about five or six o'cloc]c," and away ac-
cordingly went Tinmbs in the direction of the boat-house.

( To be continued.)

AMONG the fashionable follies to be perpetrated by
society this season is a novelty in the wvay of dinners.
This -will consist of a banquet ait which only the flesh of
Young kids will be served. It is not announced whether
they are to be eîght button or mousquetaire kids, but
sometbing stylish is pred icted. -Boston Herald.

LATEST FROM HAMILTON.
(A I'ACT.>

He-Did you enjoy the Julge's party last night ? 1 saw yott
there.

She (daughter of/a <iicri in iraite)-Er-well, il was rallier a
mixed company, don't yottîhinlz? But I suppose the Judge's public
position compels his association %vith pr'jfessionat people, and
obliges him to invite those of that ciass !

SCOTTIE AIRLIE.

THE WVAREHOOSE, Dec 71l, I886.
I~ D-AR MAISTER GRip,-The

i enclosed address 1 was pro-
posin' to print an' plaister up
on a' the fences and kirk doors,

'~! bu t on second thochts 1 thocht
it %itad hae a better circulation

Il ~if published in GRIP. Of
I coorse, if you have ony notion

o' rinnin' Cor Mayor yoursel',
IijL l'Il retire at once, but itherwise

kindly inscrt this, an' save mie
the expense lo' printin'. li be
at your office frac ten tae Cour
i 'next week tae answer ony

.~ :questions the public may see
fit tae pit tae yours truly.-
H. A.
To ilie ./iut, an' liidependent

EB/cors o' Me Ceely o' To-
ronto.

LEDDIES (that's tae say, weedys an' auld niaids> AN'
GLNTLLâirN :-Gin I was a mtanger tac ye noo, it wad
behoove me tale tell ye wba 1 was an' what fernily I had
corne o' >; 1 nicht even think it necessary tae trace nia
pedigree back tac Audam, an' frae Audamn back tae the
puggies and puddocks that dlaim tac be the first origin-
ators o' man 's ancestral line. But bein' niaet strariger, but
on the contrary, a douce an' well kent ceetizen, 1 just
corne forrit an' request yer vote an' influence tale clap nie
in for Mayor next year, bein' convinced that I could fill
that poseetion with honor tae ye an' profit to niasel'.
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I wad specially request the votes an' influence o' the
women. (What mair delightfu' than the sweet vote an'
influence o' womankind !

"O, woman ! thou in oors o' ease
Uncertain, coy, and liard to please;
When the Mayorality is in tig-tow
A ministering angel thou 1 »

I'm vera fond o' poetry, it has a very saftenin' effeck,
an' ane o' the reforms I wad introduce in the City Coon-
cil wad be selections frae the poets tae be read whenever
the Aldermen were particularly obstroperous. I'm a great
admirer o' women-my mither was a woman, and so was
ma grannie, an' ma wife's a woman-so ye see I have, as
it were, a kind o' a claim on yer votes on account o' bein'
sae closely conneckit wi' women folk. It's true 'n a
marrit man-but it's hard tae tell what nay happen in a
year, an' if durin' the year o' ma mayoralty I should hap-
pen in the coorse o' Providence tae hae the misfortune
tae become a late lamented widower-why, of coorse,
there'll be a chance for some o' ye tae become Lady
Airlie-for of coorse a' the mayors are gaun tae be
knichted in honor o' the Queen's jubilee. I maun warn
ye, hooever, no tae depend on this-for there's mony a
slip atween the cup an' the lip-an' the present Mrs.
Airlie is a stoot, healthy woman ; still, accidents wai/ hap-
pen, an' some o'ye micht be Lady Airlie after a'.

There's anither consideration that presents itsel' tae me
wi' great force, an' the mair I think aboot it the mair l'an
impressed wi' the fack that there's very few men in this
ceety capable o' bein' a decent Mayor-no' ane in ten
hunder fit tae fill the ceevic chair, an' keep, as it were,
the whip hand o' a' the Aldermen, withoot upsettin' the
Cooncil coach. But if eleckit, I wad just sit in ma chair,
an' when they were a' gabblin' like a wheen geese, an'
ca'in' ane anither great leears, an' exchanging aldermanic
ceevilities generally, I wad just whistle " The Miller o'
the Dee," or "My Love is Like a Red, Red Rose," an'
gin that wadna settle them, I wad send for ma bagpipes
an' skirl them doon. Nil desperaundem I

Aboot the prohibition question I wad prefer tae tell ye
a' aboot that in ma maiden speech after I'm eleckit an'
get time tae sce hoo the laund lies. There's a great deal
I wad like tae say in addition to a' this-an' though I
dnna pit it in words ye ken that it's a' in ma heid like a
horn ; but a'e thing I maun say, the contractor that paved
the streets wi' rotten cedar wad hae tae whustle for his
siller.

An' noo I think that's aboot a' that bas tae be said ; at
least, a' you womenfolk wad be able tae understand aboot
municipal maitters. It only remains for every weedy
woman an' auld maid amang ye tae mak for the polls
helter-skelter, and deil tak the hindmost. As Mr. Milton
sensibly remarks,

"Grace is in alil her steps, heaven in ber eye
In every gesture dignity and love "

as she boldly comes forrit an' votes for your humble
servant. HUGH AIgRIE.

ONTARIO with no Parliament, conceive,
The want must sure our rising hopes ail snother,

And yet each party thinks 'twould better be
To have no government than have the other.

EPJFmLo clairns to be more free of crooks than any
other city in the United States. There are days when she
gets so lonesome that it would be a great relief to learn
that some one of ber aldermen had accepted a bribe.-
Detroit Free Press.

A BONEYFIED BOY ON BOYCOTTING A CAT.

DEAR EDITOR :-My
name's Charlie an' Ime
thirteen an' I get lots of
magazines an'things with
stories in, what was
wrote by bad boys an' I
think theyre most all rot
for I dont blieve enny
boy wrote them, an' the
man that did he dident
know enny too much

>about boys. Now I
aint a bad boy an' so
perhaps I dont count for
much,but I just want to
tell you sumo things as
duz happen to a real
boneyfied boy. Ive
looked up most all these
words in the dickshnery

cept boneyfied, wich there was no use a lookin for in a
English dickshnary, coz its latten-but I aint goin to
bother with no more dickshnary spellin.

Our techer sez all words had orter be spelt founnetick,
just like they sound. He gets a paper cald the " fonetik
nuz " all speld real sensibel just like enny boyd spel, an'
thats the way Im goin to do in this letter when I cant
just think how groan fokes spels a word, so dont you go
for to think its ignorants. No its fonetick spelin'. An'
as for punkshashin, I want you just to punkshate for me,
gess you hafto do it for most chaps what rites you letters.

That Jimmy brown in Harpers yung Peple he thot he
dun wunders when be sent a kitten tide to a fire baloon,
though it seems to me it was lots of work for little fun.
Me and jim Donelly cud give him sum points on cats.
Jimmies a home Ruler by distrackshun hie sez, an' hie
works for us, an' hes suni oldern me, an' hes a dazy on
larks.

Wun day hie cum an' sez thers the quarest cat at the
barn its got a maltee tale an' black spots all over it, an'
its a white cat. An' its killing all the chickens sezee, an'
whatl we do to boycot it ? An' I sez sick sir Fredrick
midleton on er, Sir fredrick hes the yung coley. An' he
saiz hes no use, sure lies only a puppy, hes no guod to
ketch anything. What duz yez think ov making a com-
mick uv lier sezee. A commick sezi. Yes sezee, like
thim commicks that flies aroun in the sky with blasin
tale, just giv nie tin sinse, an' wate till dark sezee.

Sa soons twuz dark hie cot the cat an' giv ber to me to
hold, an' tuk a bunsh of fier crakkers out of his pocket
an' begun to tie them to ber tale clost up, an' she begun
to spit an' scratch. An' I sez poor pussie, but I had to
take off my cap an' lold her with that. So then lie lit a
matsh an' tuchit off the first crakker, an' I let ber rip, an'
she tuk out on the sidewauk an' strate up town. Evry
time a crakker went off she let a yowl and junped, an'
every time se jumpt hier and swore and scritched shriller,
sose it scemd she wuz in the air all the time with a
regular blue streke of fire an' skweles an' cats eusses a
trailin behind ber. Now aint she a dazy commick sez
Jim, an' I had to giv in that she wuz.

Well al the fokes wuz goin to prermetin an' twasnt
long till the commick was in amungst em or ruther on
top of em. Fur. she wuz just off of wun fellers sholder
onto anuther gerls bat, an' away agin usin anple lang-
widge an' lettin off crakers in ther eyes with lier tale.
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Last she struck a tellypone poal an' yow'Ied right up it
an' atvay on ta the ruif ov sniggles tavern with the last
three crakkers, an' ail the others gat ieft in hur a gain off
together.

Youd better bleeve ther wvuz a circus on the sidewauk.
Ther wvuz 16 puris iyin round in historics and catfits, an'
3o feilers bringin of eni two, an' the pius kind a prayili
-in' ail the rest quarelin bout what it wuz thatd struck eni.
V'au see twuz ail over so quick they hadent time ta see
no cat, nor make out nuthin but flzpopyon rip) an' awav
slie goes. Wun sed twvuz dinernite, and anuthcr sed
twtiz licktrissity coz ther wuz such a smneii of suifer, an'
the baloffier had run up the tel a foam, an' eggspladecl just
like lied red about stornms in the troppicks. An' the
preacher wen lied gaI em into the baseinent hie sed it wvuz
a loosenashin of the evil wvun ta temp thýýni, an' the cuss
ivards they thought theyd herd _was oniy sugjested to
ther minds by hirn that you card naine out of chiurch.
But Sal srnith she sed na loosennation woadent have gon
off with bier back hare an' skind bier ieft Car.

An' wc- kep mum an' nex marnins paper had it aul in
a fenommenon queery, was it lectricie or spychickle,
(can this mean p.ryc/iical? Ed.) infloans that cawsd it,
big tipe, dubble Icd.

An' wen we %vent to gether the eg;, wot did we mcl
but our aid iéctrical loosenashun comrnick a sueikin out
from nunder the barn with a branirmy chikken in her
mouth, an' bier taie as bares a wipiash.

You canit boycot a cat nohow, nal sase tîwile stick.

f H
,~fI .

"i. .-.. -- -
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IlEXTRAS."

fraie Hotel Gitet--Iere, waiter ! îbere's a bution in this soup
lYVaiter-AII uiglit, sir. '«e don't need it-you cani have it.

MAJOR SICKEf-IS your wife a mesmerist, Mr. Hen-
pect ? Henpect-Heavens, no ! I hope flot. Why do
you ask ? Major Sickem-Oh, nothing; oniy I had
noticed that she has 'you pretîy well under control.-
Lowveil Citizen dl 'Y

EPISTLE TO JAMES L. MORRISON, ESQ.,

ON 111S RFTURN IFRONI A VISIr 'O SCOTLIA\I'.

I SCAIZCE need Say thtl'rt wVICeim a)
Frae awre the Iang and wcary track.
%Vi' yau 1 lang t biena crack

'Bout Scotia dear,
And questions hy the yard in lac'

I want tae speer.

I only wish alang wi' thee
I could lbae ventured owre the sea,
For to oor ain green glens, ait nie

Giens o' the west,
Baek like a bird I fain %vould fice

Tae iny yoting nest.

When svinter shirouds this land in gloami,
And lenfle.4s tracs taIli o' the tomb,
Just spcik o' ScotIand's bonny brooin,

And instantly
I'm wafted to yonth's worid o' bloom

Ayont thc sca.

What joy svi' thec tac rove ansang
lier his and dales renowned in sang,
And battie fields, where peasats sprang

A( freedoi's Ca',
And nably darcd against the wrang

To stand ar fa'.

There frecdomt lîuit bier lofty dome,
And issuing front lier mountain haome,
Deied the legions of old Ronme

lier ta enslave-
No, flot another step ta conte,

Save o'er lier grave.

To gaze upon the bUlis acs nir-
AuId monarcbs on their tbrones of air!
StiIl towering in their glory thcre

As when a boy
I gazed on ihem sci' rapture rare,

O wbat a joy !

And let us wander svhere wc irnay.
They neyer leave us by the wvay;
At ev'ry hamsly word or lay

Hoa0 thcy %vill start,
W~rapped in tncir îuisty mandles grey,

Up in the heart.

Oh but to lie the broom amang,
And listen tac the lavrock's sang,
In notes, a perfect living thrang,

- A' r'sining doon ;
Back ev'ry foot l'd gladly gang

-- Tae bear the rauin.
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And then the wee gray lintie coy,
Ah warna he a living joy!1
\Vbilt ev'ry wee enraptured boy,

W\r'lbeart abush,
Drank in the siral.s wvithout alloy

Frac troc or bush.

And ici' wvhat joy ance mnair te stray
By Cruckslon castle's ruina grey,
Whiere bapless M-ary viewed the fray

Upon Langside,
Whjicb doonied ber to a lot o'wtac

Sair, sair tac bide.

That ruin aulel dîd >'e explore?'
Stili sitting in Glengarnuck hoar,
Prom which owvre to Largs' rtgged shore,

To'face the Dane,
Hardy Kaute, in days of yorc,

Marched not in vain.

Ah tvcel I mmnd 'inang youthfa' pranks,
I travelled far %vi' wveary shanks,
To gaze on Beîhwiell's bonny batiks,

SiIl blenming fair
And whcre the covenanting ranka

Were worsîed saîr.

Then a' the gleries o' romance
Dici ev'ry sight and tound enhance;
Ilote grand upon ber aiceds te prance

Oh whv did truth
Wakcen us frac that glorions trance

Wi' tacts forsoorh ?

Ocar carly worl<l, ere selfish sin
Wl' a' ber weary strîfe and din,
And wrath-wud-bags bad entercd in

- XVi' cursed grecd,
To a' ber heavenly gleries huan'

As bats indeed.

"l'us cstle alluded lin the grand old baltadl et J lard>' Knute, Irgînniîîg
thus:

"Statti>' stept he et tIc "'a'
And starel>' slpt hc West."

The tain, wvhen viewed front rie opposite baak cf tie river Garnioci, is ont o
the nient pkrturesqne ruina i0 Scotlsnd.

Stili Iookcing bockc wi' fond regret,
Yoth's radiant world wc nc'er ferget;
Tht sun o' yourtg Romance the' set,

Stili throwa a maze
O' neyer dying glories yct

Amang the bittes.

But now 1 miaun draîv te an end,
In hopes te sec you soon, my frîend,
Andi ne bail day at least to spend,

And1 hear o' a'
The ibings thon rotin' my hcart .5nîll Idcnd,

Tho' fiar awa'.
ALEXANDER M\cLACînî.AN.

GREAT HOME RULE DEBATE.
PROr. Gor DWIN SDnnnr :-Ladies aîid Gentlemen: Lt

gives me much pleasure te preside upon this occasion. I
need scarcely say that my inîerest in the Irish Question is
painfülly deep. You are al] aware of this from my writings
in the public press, which, being persens of high t'erelieads
andcultxvated tastes,you of course read regularly. Vouare,
deubtless, also aware that, net content wiîh pouring out rny
seul in st 'ams of fervid ink, I feit impelled by mny intense
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interest in the question to proceed to England, on the te, resp)ect
announcement of the dissolution of Parliament, and insulting 1
take an active part ini the salvation of the integrity of the
F mpire. It became my duty to exlude MIr. Gladstone
front office, and I did so. It wvas a painful duty, but I
dîd it. To everything explosive in the realni he had
applied bis match, and there would no doubt have becn VL.
an appalmng catastrophe had I flot arrived in the nick of 1l)r. S ucci'
tim-e. I relegated bim to the cool shades of Hawardon, " OcLi, -c
wvhere I trust bis infernal machinations against bis country Succi-ssful,
ivili pass away in the impotency of postal cards, and iui AN En~
his place I put the Marquis of Salisbury and Lord Ran- tbrough ti
dolph Churchill. 1 then returned to Canada with the wvelfare he
cofsciousness of having served my day and gencration. stunip. E
But I am flot bere to tuake a speech, ladies and gentle- NE
men; I amn here simply to introduce to you the dis- UIE
tinguished gentlemen who are to discuss in your prescnce bas been t
this great question of Home Rule. Speakers represent- Ihat .is,
ing both sides have already addressed Canadian audi- ness iwind~
ences, but upon separate platformis and occasions. It bgn to b~
bas been thougbt well to have the issue discussed fairly
in the form of a debate, and the distinguished orators of
this evening bave therefore been secured for that pur-
Pose. Mr. Phelini O'erence Muldoon, of Ballywhack,

County Kerry, will on this occasion repre-
sent the Home Rule view, and Mr. John
1%,cKoy, of Londonderry, Ulster, will speak
for the Loyalist cause. I trust you will
g-ive the arguments advanced your vcry best
attention. I will now have the honor to
introduce Mr. M\uldoon.

MIL MULDOON : - Misther Chairman,
Ladies and Gintiemin. I arn plazed to
sthind before yez and to plade the cause av
poor ould, down-throddén, persecuted Oire-
land, that for long ages has groaned under
the iron heel av oppression, and witb in-
audible voice and in incoherent accints has
cried loudly and distinctly for justice. Sir,
what is the raison that Oireland shouIdn't be
tree the saine as Tasmania, California, Park-
dalŽ, or any other civilized counthry ? Do
yeztell me that Oireland doesn't knowenough
to takec care av herself ? Arn I towld that
Oirishmiin are flot fit for seli-governrnint ? It's
flot thrue 1 Look at Patigonia 1 Isn't that
a iree cnunthry wid a good goverfiment,
and isn't it Oirish ? What else wud it be,
wid the name av l3addygonia ? I scorn wid
ail the vehemience av pathriotic vehe-nency,
the libel they wud put on me counthrymien
whin they say we couldn't ivork the machiane
av we had the chance. Luck at America.
Luck at the big city av New Yark and tell
nie who i ules that ? Oirishmin ! Luck wbere-
everyez likes, and yez 'ill find Oirishmiin sittin'
on the Boards av Aldermin and in Parly-
iiinit and knockîn' the spots aff ail the rest
for brains and spach-makin', and everything
else that belongs to a sthatesman. Not fit to
govern ! l3egorra, av there's inny man more

it, I wud be plazed to be interjuced to bimn!
And didn't Oirishmîin govern Oireland
before, when we had a Parlymint on College
Green ? Tell me that, ye ornadhaun!

THi, CîîAIRMA.N - If that remark is iin-
tended for mie, Mr. Mvuldoon, 1 must ask you

the anienities of debate. W'e cannot permit
tflguage.

(To 6e cmitinued)

RI PPLES.
Pat, and what do you think of thîs Italian,

s, way of living on next to nothing? "
>îr, ît's a great th;ng întoirely ; that is, if it's

glish clergyman was, the other day, pursued
oe streets of the village over whose spiritual
presides, by bis irate wîfe, armed with a cricket
[e might better have reniained a bat-chelor.

prohibition, the largest saloon in Raleigh, S.C.,
urned into a shoe factory.
when the last glass bas been drunk, the busi-
sup, aIl things u'zepik about, and shoemakers
raizdiçb the avwl in the altered roonis.

'îîr charge of overpraising Kansas' plains
So vigoriously B3lake bas sent to grass,

Chat bis detractors soon mnust own that he
Is flot the sort of man that they cati ".as!"

J. H. B.
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lady in rnourning biauds a message ta
tise tclcgraph office :" Dear Uncle Joln bias
jîlaL died. I [e lct us cvcrything. Corne iiii-
in,!dia-teiy." Telegraph oflicial-That is two
woîrds ltio many. A single-price mlessage is
l nîlîîl L t en %vtrds. Lady iii mou rling-
liell, sýrike utt hc last word and the thist.

MAli, (io triend)-'' 1 bave a soîprelîse con-
ieiiipt lur tit feliowv jolinson." Friend -
- Vby io ? " I\a B"Iecause lie played
!te a coniptlible trick. 1 look lîiiii a peti-
Ltin the 4 -ter day and -" Iericiic--" And
lie reftused Ri) qign ii, eb ? '' M an-'' O.h, nu,
but hie tnsisted tupoîi reaîling it lîstore lie
puot his namle don '--lk,, aw ed/er.

No, Geo-.'i'," shie saiîl, 1' 1 cannot niarry
you. I shail always estecmi yout as a friend,
1i Ii 1 catsîs<t liî yittr wite. ' George hesi-
Iated. "ir, le saîd, brokenly, '' wil
yotu grant ntie one favor I)efiîrc 1 go away for-
ever ? " Vseogseredekiîl

\\'hatis il ?" " Please put )-our rcrusail
<t îwn or% pa[îer. 1.11 rele.-hap'

Tîeachcy, of ae-i//,meti£ elass-Sulpose Jacks
hinds you a nickel, iu pay -oi a cent ; s'baîwould bu left ? jim-N<îîinig. l'eacher---
Bunt lit owes you a cent and bie gives you 14,e
cents. soineding ltuq.s be left. Ji ti-I le
owcs nie six cents. T.-S1ippoe b. hi-
bancts yoîî ten cents. Wla' ei? J. (witb
glue) -jack would be left.-E..

Clek-Cottld I basve a wek's; vacation,
sir > Enîtloyer-On wbat gî uund, sir? Cieî k
-Oh. a faînily usa(ter. Really, I osîgbt lu

go). Jislyranear relative ? CtIcl-
\esir, ( uite near. Eînfloyer-Weil, I ai

sorry. ltn then yuu had heiter go. Wlben
wiil thc futieral take place ? It isn't a luiieralý
exactiy. 1 wtas, goiug tu be nîarried, sir.

Tcîsli-h of ,ny//,elà,gy-.-Nuw we conie Lu
gîdse.Natîse osie. Mliss Gray-Ceîes.
T.î.-Vttgoddess %vai slie ? M kis Black

- ( recian. T. iii.-And gudîiees or wli.-t--
Miss \Vhite-)ftiiia.rrage. 'r. ni-Of niar-
riave ? I hîw du0 Vou niîake that outt ? Miss
\Vltitc.-Wull, iny bouk sa>'s that Cures was
the goddess of btîsbandry.

I,'oull' le. Cîlool/'(ru-tieaLing troin
Nlagutaleîi. ùxiîrui) to Élii Sllyjîatia Cosin
(laIe uf Girtun) -No, butL they tell tie tiiere
as e s îîîîe ltâte aId wutîien at Gjt ton--nîw.
iý ti su, r sIIy, you kîîow ? lKiss llypiatia
(îs.luin <banlsoîne aîd over twetîty-nir.e) -
I n îîuy tille 1 tbiîik te eldlest wotild île alîut
tttiry. làIr. (.-Ti ts abat 1 tîtean. doîn*t
yoti know ? Anti did tbey go in for examss.,
andl sebools. andl triposes anti things? Miss
Il. C.-Certainly the), did !Mr. C.-
lucky alîl Lhings-Piundzl.

.4 i'rakenapi vwas siL'ing un ai btncb -aL the
Autsin Itlernîational deput, when G;us de
S.utd, %% lio sns go'tng oiTon the trainî, sLroIIed
lit? andi isgarî to talk wîiti biti. " 1 suppose
when a ni lias been a lîralienrian on the
railroad for years lie gels Lu, be pcrrectîy
tearleass?" " Tbat's abut the size ot it,
miîstcr; I've gui la be su reckless that I'd
jat asijef asnfot lie down un the track in
front uf a lcumootive." " Vu don't teit me
su ! " -"0f couîrse, I wouldn't do it if there
was any fire îtnder the boler. I'mi no darned
foo if 1 am a reckless, liaruin scarum sort ot
a date d cvi."ý- Tecxas Siftings.

J. L. Morrison
<Late of tie firai or ItiTiiiN, i s(.oil Co)]

FOR ALDERMAN

St. Lawrence Vard.

Your Vote and Assistance are Re-

spectfullySolicited.

GBIP'S COMIC ALMANAC.
TIhe publie are respecLfilly nutified tîîat

''Gitip'c Consie Almiiase is nua' ont of

peint the very large ediîioîî %viich wve
pulaîdthis year being aill sold. There-

fore orclers sent hereafter cannît lie filleil.
\Ve can unly as, elealers, atîd those wvho
are disaliioiiîtcd iii sccuring a copy, ta look
out for next year's book, whicli is alreacly on
the proigrammiîe ta surpass ail ils predeceî.sors.

Gri» Printing and Piihlishisg Co.

Toronto O1?,ra ffouise,
C. A. SHAW, . Lis.ïitsE and M5ANAGESR.

JANIJARY 3rd, 4th, 5th,
Matliate Wednesday.

Newten Beers,
Aîîd hic Supe, lu Compîany' of Coîîîediamis anîd

sing~er', iii ilie cci .yieSmmi.mii

"LOST IN LONf)ON."'
2 CAMS OF SI'RCIAT. SCENF lRl, 2

Gising i, ,anic careful productioni a% it bas
t,eun riven in, aIl hle tsr1ecîie. ofthue

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
s.rŽt. SASU RDA V.

BARTLEV A IL

GALLEY SLAVE CO.
POPULAR PeICES: 15, 25, 35, 50 sud 75C.

Fortieth Yecîr of Publication,

Tho Caaaial A1lmaal ô 1r 1887
Fuît of iniformiation inîmisiîensable for every liasi.

mars i.i

Oustomis Duties,
Post Offices, Rates, Etc.,

Clergy List,
Milîitia List,

Le&g&a and Judiciary,
County and Judicial Offcers,

I@ducational,
Meteorological Register, Etc.,

Masonic Lodges,
Oddfellows,

Oouernental-Doininian and Provintcial.
An article on the Pacifie Railway wvithacoplt

Map of ttîe Roati.
PRICE t 5 CENTS, IN PAPFR.

THE COPP CLARK COMPANY, Ltd.,
PUBLIISHERS

Medical 1ater for Home and
O=ic Use,

FRom $5.00 to, $50-OO.
our n, ese Comination lIai li,, Gazlv.ssic, Vapor, Sul-

phîîlr, etc.ý,lc are oçet nl.iproseiiieit in treatiilg mrny
îl.i',derivîing tic binicflt recçivccl from thse best

M jiiierali Spring~s. ,sitli Electricity combined. SFI£
Cci t.X

licctro-1helapeutic Institution.
197 Jarvis St. TORO!'{TO.

l'or the trearnieui of Nervous, Chronie asnd Ob-
scure DseaseF, îîor ettret byottîer kintis oftreatmest
(00e by tIse îsnekLilftil aid iîiexperieticed>. Diseases
elsat f.1lluw liervous isliau,.rion (a lack of vitality or
,ierss force) froîn sarioua causes%, as ovee brain %vork,
ioee phtysic:ît work, exce.çses-abnormal secrotiona
anti exertions proîluig vaiouç plisses of dîsease
and sl«rîain mind and hodv.

'Ihoe us; sjothei treatiînrn or homie naylImave
it bey orîterisg o1e of Prof. Vertîoys timproveti Fami-
ty -iatterie.s, anîd foîtoîr thse ilîîtruictiona given with
si. ,hicli aie plain anmd simpile.

The cîirçb made ivii t hee tîuîprovcd Batteries
.qcientiic-.lly liset, according to the new systrm
tîrac iceîl by Prof. V'ernoy. are not ltîet 1 aîîy par.
t icular ctass ofdie.-ies. fi b woîtdcrftit t0 see how
stieti raîdical changes are so qtîictly andi agreeat.Iy
made. Acute diseaseq are otten cured as tîy magie
tri one or Isso applicaiois

Femile ieases, liopeless casus 1
îy other riesîle,

stpaciî nd th-tie weakDesses-,e-VoUs tiuhiti-
ty (aiormal evacuatioii in either se>ierininently
ctîred arer vears of %ufférinmg iir ottier kistis of
trentmemit. Neuratgia, kzitîesîmîaîim, Cataerlî, litai,
a ng, teit, liver, kalr.cy anti otiier organic troubles

anrd ter.-iîgmentsof lie system chaiigcd ro a lieatthy
stats a, readily as tlîe liard froreus earth iq mellowved
lîy the getial ofy t ire sun by natusms tnrns, in
li:îniiony %vith ise flxed taws. Rlad iraes tisas caret
sejîl iii rn yor, bos nîsrvetloîiv the cure ia. Address

'ici f you ivish it.
e'A loîi', liarftesioil oser Canada anti U. S.,

and reféeîce, or hinh standing <cent fres). amucis a
Grip Pullilming Co.. S. I. bleore, Eraq., T. Re.n-
iesastî, (st. htî-. Stock, Esq., Melcashnt; Wm.
lllIisîî, Esq., Di rlist; V. Il. Wadswortis, Esi.,
Inspecior, L.ondon anti Canalisn Loan anti Agency,
Co, :jas. Waîson. lisiI.' iîaezer, Peolel's Loan
astI tepositCo.; Ruv. GJ. M. liltigin, B.A., Rev.
bS H. Ketlogg. D.D.. Rev. J. Potîs, D.D., Res'. J.
Ca4ti, D.. (all of TLoronto) and a liont otos.

ter A work oit Ncrvous DLea.ee. thtir cause and
cure, pirie .- c. in siamnç. Consîliation free. Atidress.

tilOff. VERZNOY,
z97 jrvi Si., TORONsTO, ONT.

'ut rVole and Influence are respecLfnlîy
sulicited for

Wu MILLICHAMP
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1887.

An advocate ot Sound Municipal Legusla-
tion. TIhe voice of the people an atil iim
portant measures.



.GRIP*

BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS.,

Canada Depository,

58 UURGBH STRE[I, TOHONJOI ONT,
E. 'W. D. KING.
TRADIt MARI<- p REGLITEREO.

1529 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
A WELL TRIED TREATAWT

Fer Consumptian, Asthma, Bronchitîs, Dys-
pepsia. Catarrh, Hay Foirer, Headaclie,

Debility, Rlietmmatism, Neuralgia and
ail Chronie and Nervaus Dîsarders.

\Vhen " Compound O.,ygen ',is inhaled,
the heart bas iniparted to it increased vitality.
TViat organ sends forth flc lood with more
force and less wiear t0 itself; the vital cuir-
renta leave on their circhiitinew deposits of
vital force in every ceii of tissne over which
they pass, and return aga:n Ico the lungs for a
newv srtpply. This is a rational explanation
of thse greatest advance medical science bas
yet made.

,,lic Cotnlpountt-Oxygeni Treaiment," Drs.
Siackey & Paler, No. 1529 Acch Street,
Pitiladeiphia, have been using for the last six.
teen years, is a scienfiic acjustirient of the
cleinents of Oxygen and Nitrogen iliagetizei,
and the conmpound is so condenseil and niacl
portable that il. is sent ail] over the world.

Drs. Stackey & Palen have the liberty to
cefer (in pcrccf of their standing as Physicians>
to tlic following iîatned well-known persons
who have trîed their Treatinent -
HON. WILLIAM D. KELLEY, Membercf Con.

gzreen.. Pîitadelmîi.
REV. VICTOR L. CONRAD, Editor Luîheras

Observer, Ptiiladeîtlitc.
REV. CHARL.ES WV. CUSHING, Leckporî, N. y.
il N. WILLJI PENN NiXOÔN, Editor Inter-

Ocean, Chîcago, Ill.
JUDGE JOSEPH R. IaLANDERS,Tcmple Cot,

N. Y.
MlZS. MARY', A. CATOR, \V;docv oi the taie Dr.

Hîarvey Cater, Cacîcdcn, N. J.
MRS. MARY A. DOUGHTy, Jamaica, Long

Islancd, Newv VorIn.
MIRS. Ici .RY A. LIVERMORE, Mecirose, Massa.

JU1DGER. S. VOOtI-IEES, Newu York City.
AIR. GEORGEP W. EDWARLDS,owcvnrSt. George's

Hôtel, Piitadelpcia.
MIL. FRiANK SIIJIiAi. Mercliant, Phiiaccphia.
MR. WILLIAM Il. XVHITE'LY, Siik Iuîauufccc.

turer. Darlcy, Phitadelcîci. Pa.
And maîîy others in every part of tics Uittd States

ande Canada.

"CONcIcNiN OXVOttN-ITS MIODE 01:
Ac-rioN ANI) RESULTSmm is the tille of a
brochure of nearly two hundred pages, pub.
lislied by Drs. Starkey and Palen, which
gives to ail inquirers full information as to
this remackahle curative agent and a record
of surprising cures in a ivide range of chronîc
cases-many of tliern arter being abandoned
t0 dlie by otiier physîcians. It ivill be nsailed
froc ho any address on application to

E. W. D. KI1NC0,
58 CHURCU STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

BElV.11JRI. OF~ IITA TIO NS.

ST. L.AWKENCE WABD.

REQUISITION TO

MR. ELI.AS ROGERS.
To ErilAs ROGERS, LsQ.

DPRI SIR,-We, the undersigned, electors
of St. Lawrence NIard, having cvery con.
fidence in your abiliîy and integrity, respect.
fully request Ihat you will allow yourself to be
nominated as one of tire aldermen for tbis
XVard at the ensuing Municipal Elections.
lit the event of your doing so, ive pledge you
our heariy support, aud p~romnise t use our
influence to secure your electjion.
Jlohn Hallaîn,
D. Gunu & Co.,
.1. Lecisie.
R. H. Ramîsay,
W. D.liison,
Wm. Scott,

j. Meài,ilag,
John Blacksvoll,

R. Northcote,
R. S. G.albraith,

F. A. iNlurray,
.T1 le. NMcKay* o.,
Hl. Blain,

Acme Siver Plate Co.,
C. G'retn.
C. H. Sciîoiley,
John G. Grey,
Scoit & WaIaslçy,
S. R. Hunter,

J.H. Rawan,
Jaîiies Scott,
C. E. Bliachford,
F. Cru,î,1 to,.
NoInn & 11licksoa.

Jas. Bn os
R. alke tS,

W. A. Murîray & Co.,
S. le. WVîndriiiii,
Tiiaq Hîcrst,
Johin Y. Reid,
G. E. lfradshaw,
W. E. Satclîlgaro.e
William Galbraith,
G. A. Cicapsian,
W. NI. Sînirk,
J. F. Mlcl.a-ughlin.
H. N. Bairci,
WV. XVoclun,
W. R. Joles
R. J. SIark,
W. A.Wilson,
W. H. Qates,'
Spink P.ros.,

J esN. Peer,

L. J . ieemer,

J. 1. Cameron,
T.~ Davidszin,
joseph Pense,
E. Pease.
Rcicard Pense,

ercmo enC.,
R. A. 'Miller,
Angus Clark,
S. H. B. Smith,
.1. ). Mr4rîthur,
R. & T. XVatson,
C. H. Bastode,
John Macdanall.
T1. T. W.oôtlhocse.
Alexander Jardine.
Jiames Strachan,
James A. Clark,
Jolhn 1;larron.
Silo-ug & Mason,
D. XV. Alexander.
A. WV. Barber,
W. F. Laghtioni,
CGeorge XV. Edgar,
John Edgar,
George Batîcls,,

P. Patertzon,
Hartoci Xallner,
R. Irving Walker.
C. Brayl.y,
D). iiorricc, Ir.,
Cl. F. Warwick,
A. C. Andlerson,
W. Lowve,
G. R. WVarwick,
W. A, Hamtonva
A. 1.0owîs.
joseph Horion.
T1. Milburii & Coe"
Jamnes Ligne & o.,
R. A. H unîîW. Rutlherford,
joseph lRogcr,
j- A. Simmers,
G owans, Kenti & co.,
T. C. Irving,
H. W. Blacliford.

RE PE Y.
GleN'IrLEMISN,--

1 arn much obliged for the coropliment youhavo paid nie in requesting nie 10 become a
candidate for the position of alderman for St.
Lawvronce Ward, and agreeably 10 your gre-
qucat I have the honor te enter the field. In
doing s-) I confidcntlyrely on your assistance
and influence, snd I pledge myself, if elected,
to discharge the dulies of an alderman tco the
very litest of my humble ability. 1 arn, gent.
lemen, your obedlient servant,

ELIAS ROGERS.

MORSES MOTTLED.

Gouerniinent Analyst writes:

Vaout Mottlicc Soap is absoluîely pure
and free frot aIl adulterations."

Toronto M avoralty

1857.

felIowv Cîtizens anîd Fi ends,-

la Iaying downP dietsi e cauiniîiird to me,
after ayear ev.Iiful in mayyway. and fll of grave

repuibilities I ths.îk Hl frontî wljin our
streiîgth t, cIerived for needeci help iniftie diseliarge
of duîty.

My efforts in the direction of tlic enforcement of
lae gerrally,Iuteecllofiepoionrgîr-
ing Sîînday fltror, ande [lh reclliCLiýof ricri offonces
agaunet moraiiîy, systemiatized and made effective l'y
the Police CommiqSsioners, lisse mnet tvith gratifyiîig
success. Mach reiaîins ta be (loue ln this good
svnri, but t felen aifs naw tlint Éie law-abilicîg
majority have realized ftic l, moral cleansing of
eiîr tconiicinity' is .5, impossible, that. pragress in the
rizi~ direction cviii bo contintîrri. It nîay isîso lie
cc-iciered iîmat tIhe ileveiopment of the ciecutive
power of the head ai tlic Coîiccil ccitt. for tie fuiture,
tend ta check ltaty legislation, counteractfraud aille
icresent tax expicnditure.

The council lias; siicceedcd in obtaîiniag from, the
Local Gaverstii.eit nportatst acîîeîdinsents tai it
license taws and the appoinîmnent of ant adititiongal
inpecior for thîe ciîy; and I have te thank the alider.
mn for thoir isii n m rsforcing the hy.laws

and lu giviieg legai effuct ta several important niaiters
to which I hase: malle illiîson 1 il, tey Muessage, scich
aSthle appropriation for a gairb)a_ crimintoîv. the
doing a-ay with espetive asci tinnecessa,.ry arbitra.
titit.., the commencemnt or tha scork ot ging te
ai1, main streetS a pât-emetit o ainae permanent
,-laracier, flic cotis.trq1cioli of a colliplusi! sytqteit. af
lire Mlarin, teieg9raph, anîd Éie c:.rrytîcaz throîîgh. te
coniract, oftrIre straie;hteiiiieg of the River Doit, Wilht
is connitil împroscincnîs.

Some prgeasq ]las hees smadle in the protection, nt
raitseay ceassings in tlic emtry ,sfftue Caniliari Pacifît
at'snc eue waîer front and in the Esplanîade improtc-
nierats ach biore. tiosever, reîîîaîs ta lie cgloute.
h tiresetit is a crticsl tiinte in flic liisiory aoct r

cimy. aille if îcîaay cseeded imlpraveniatr are net put
itrcer svay nt the prescrit stage of lis grosectli ît.ey caoi
nicvc ie bcmaille te the singe adianiago. 13y the nie-
lecr ofiprescrit oisparianities a valuabte stimulant te
futuire growth scill bc lest.

Amng thse important ieqicirenicnis arc the follow-
ing: A recluciion in the cinber af li 1 uior licenses, a
clange ini te preent nocof e cllcoici,îe servage. a
Zctppl ,, orlure scaier, the daeteopinclit and extorrsioi,
ai public pirks, a liractical schence fise thse iQlai'd
proection and impiroviena, tle bitilcliig of ltt

Ca,,rt Homise for Élie socnt provideci or a reasonabe
adeince eîtly tacerecn. il- itircire spasic.iî a
pubcllic ofimers ta ihe pubhlic. r. nit:surie prTos'iclllg for
thge etlulzatien of crards haviccg regard ru papota.
tien, a redue tien, if praetiral, in Icle nîuîtc- rri
rere.jentatives. aud tise extension of theo svsltcm et
l.cgal impravemerit.

The exient ta sohicli thest several reforîîcs ani
,,îe.iç,res% shalt go dependsý on the iticcnt andi
character oiyenr relresent.tiveç le the Coccacîl. t
betieve ihat neyer heinru suas% iî se prase impoîrtant
tigai sterling icen should be sent ta the Ceccrîcit. We
have the grandl possilcilities% of pitre goverrneut
irefore ne, rcrquiriog gcly falitlifcil adlminiistration, ii
establish sotid foutnciations of futucre rcatnc.ss for au r
cîsy, andi armure safeiy aind liappinesie its enterprîs.
ing ci tizent.

1-ookiiig at sehit lias bers gailled] dccrinz the yeae,
ard aIse ai the ud of iosteriitg whgt bans iceen begitui
I do nat think thii woîîtd bo riglit for mue te rcfct.cc
te aCcýçde ta Élie scilicitations ai ilio.% whlicsansiens
for tue ro fiil the poesitionc ai Mayor for attocher terni.
1t rerefore once mare effer my ser-icesq mo yorî, ziccl
oc; 1 féel ftint tise issoes are plain astd necci ne pîecial
effort te turing i,.. mreort, ycstc, 1 shallt nhcîcr resori
ta Ilce asuat election erganrization im.tnply baegv cîcy.
.self la yaar hands te derermine hy the frccat cxerise
ni yerir franchise. selo sîcali fMt the Mayor s chair for
the enscîiîg terai.

Fa.-itifutty ysicrs,
WV. H. HOWI.AND.

'l'oioN Ia, I),,.mbcv, lmW.
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BUSINESS COLLEIGE EDUCATION.
Illustrated Circulars Sent Free te Aîsy Address.

Ic8nadian gusiness uRiveîsi1y'îeeShoîthand I ostikite
PUBPLIC LIBIZARY 13U]IDING,

COR. CEHUROH AND ADELAIDE STS., TORONTO.

.ÇJI'CIA I. *Tf r.Sl: J~.kkcAuPc,,,ans,, Iol,,d jjcii.-
Commecial L.zr', A ril/,metic, ric.

D)ay and Evening Classes now in session. Shorthand and i3ook-
kecping Tcxt Bonoks in stock. Agents for the celebrated .wirt"
FOUNTAIN PEN. Everybody slîould try one.

Write for Particulars, or Cali and Sec Uc.
TIIOS. I3ENGOUGIJ. CHAS. 1-. BROOKS,

<Oficial Reporter) York Cotunty Courts, Pi esident. Scurctary .d Manager.

<" FUNI FUN!
Vocoplnc.,

o,* the

coliic Orcle.st,'a,

îYoung and oid can
11lay any lune on the
Funny Vocophone byiimpl sinin itothimZ' sîgi4in; hj instrument. They are

c.capable, under expert
manipulation, of pro-

ducing most fascinating music, and are a never-ending source of
amusement. For Masquerades, Sereiiades, W cin orSurprise
P'arties, Picniics, Lxcursions by water or ieid, thcliýy ar speciaily
suitabie. Their great noveity, coml)incdi witb the effective mnusic
produced. svill ecate an immense sensation wvberever they are seen
and heard. Sold singly or in sets. Sendi for iist and prices.

CLAXTON'S MUSIC STORE, 197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

B 
UGpK

i A

BLOOD

T ER

CURES DYSPEPSIA.
Tones Iie T'Veak Siomnaieh, aidr Diý'es1ion,

iilproves M.- Appetite, and regie-
la/es and sirengilens thte

En/ire Sysienm.

NASSAGIWFYA, ONT.
1 became so Weak, front D>'spepsia that I could Lcarcely raise my

arm to labor. 1 had to nearly give up eating, my stomach was so
bad. The irst (cu' doses of Burdock Blood Bittersa roused my
feelings, and by the Lime one bottle was taken I feit like a new man.
I would gla<lly recornmend it to ail wbo suifer as I did.

Rowr. A. LocKzER.

Flett, Lowndes & Co.
THE LARGEST, MOST ELEGANT STOCK OF

27 Front Street West, Toronto.
OPPOSITE IlGRIP-."

SKATES! SKATES!
Enough to Float Every Boy in Toronto.

Also large Varlety of

SLEDS, CUTTERS AND SLEIGHS
CUTLERY, HANGING LAMPS,

HARDWARE, Etc.,

F R n i< T~7:£7VnSt
932 Queen St. West.

J. & J. TAYLOR,

-Toronto II: - Safe II: -W orks-
ESTABLISHEUD 1855.

Flue and Burgiar Proof Safes, Vaults, etc.

AMERICAN OIL CO.,

DENSOLINE EMPORIUM,
-DALERS IN-

ALL PIRODUCIS 0F PETROLEUM,
29 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

A. B, McDONALD, Manager.

American Lubricating Ois of ai kinds, Engine and Cylinder
a speciaity.

\Vhoiesaie agents for G. A. Schmidt.-, celebrated Shaving
Soaps.

James Mfurray 9 Ço.

P R 1NTe RS
Speclal Facîlitles for

CATALOGUE,
ILLUSTRATED %uc,

COLOR WORK.
IDESIrNERS AND ENGRAVERS.

26 & 28 Front St. West,

TOR~ONTO,
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SOMETHING WE NEVER FIEARD 0F IN JEWISH HISTORY.
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John Mnacdlonald & Co.
IYELLZNG TONAl ST.. TOROAYTO, andr MA NCHESTEZR, EN(;.

STAPLE DEPARTMENT.

WVe ex ect in a few dayi the ftrst qhipusent ofau
new Sprtsg, Irints. Every merclant should sc

,hs gonds, Fot valuç, style. andi var-iety, thO
wili exceed any previsus seaýsnst importations.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

fliVe olter thse nuost extensive range ever slsown 1yoir bouse, comprisini, go.ad, bougisi ln every mants-
factudiiur centre of dress good,; la Europe, and pur.
chpwscd brcativance had taken place.

We would adviie buyen. to.place thoirorders carly
tii snasonL asilere is only the mont limsite([ sjuanîiqy
Ofall-wool dress goatis, ai oldà)ritc.q to be had. WVe
coul, n 11t repeat our lites ai less th inl 2o per cent.
advance in prices.

CARPET I)EPARTMELNT.

A in""gntu range a Brussels. Tapestry,
Ki derlnser.udHemp Crpes.Fu i asrnient

of Rugs and Mats. Special itmenti.-, is calleti ta
aur spriflg iniportis of Lace Curtains, Curtain à1à.
tei 1.. Cretonnes and Furuiture CGvcritsgs, Piane
anid Table Cavera, andi General ieuase Furniklsiugs.

SILK AND LACE DEP,%rTME1-'NT..
Saniple; for Spring arriviug daily and large slsip-

ensor ,ms gos un the way. We ..aii assure aur
snay cstauer ilaîin thzsç l)eparintstie styles

will I e eaceptiotsally attractive andI tise prices right.
Thrtu spcc;il Hunes of Blnck Groi Grains-condertul
value.

INIPORTED WOOLLLIÇ DEPARrMEN'I.

SPRNGr STOCK ARKivi'.s. D...
Merchant'l'iioring <b iinail the Newsest Ma-

teiaIs an 1I)c>eigtns.
Tailars' Trimininge, Fa.,hios Reports, Etc.

CALL AND SLE US.

.Xx ýs -rR.. -)., rC 6. - HABERDASHERY
DL AR I*h E NI.

Novelties ini J.pitese Goods, Dres4ing Cases in
Alligator and Plush. M4ecesçaries, I'erfume Holders,
Wbisk Holder in Nov.1 I>e..gns. tjraýph)scOpcs,
Clock%, WVork îBaqkvtq and l3axtq, Writafg 1Jeïks,
Albums, Eveningle.ans,, Etc., Etc. Alior fui ev of
Dress Buttons anid Clasps.

CENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
Onr stock in tIti, departmnent iq complete, attrac-

tive, nnd special value, and is bciiiq daily sutple
mcnted by a I dt latest novelties front the l3riîisb
and Nvsv VO'k markets.

CALL AND INSPECT.

CANADIAN TWVEED DEPARTMENT
i eretdwiîh foil uine of CanadianTrouerings.

Suiîng. laliaxand Blue Serges, ail bDught pre.

viu etelate advance.
vottateSEND FOR SAMPLES.

JOHN MA CDONALD & GO.,
TJ/diîlr/o11 Si., 7oro;zio, and IIn/c/v n~

ELIAS ROGERS &3 Go.

COAL. COAL. GOAL.
EBE~ST QTTAI~rry~

(20 King Street West.
I 0" Ton&re Street.

OFFIOES: 75Yonge Street.
I 5_e2 Queen St. West.
'244 Queen St. East.

(Cor. Esplanade a.nd Princess Sts.
YARDS: ; (Bathurst St., nearly opp. Front St.

ý.Esplartade St., near Berkeley St.
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TO TEMrPERAICE WORA'ERS I

THE FINE FULL-PAGE CARTOON,

STOP THE DEAIN FAcTORIES;'
which rccentlyi;erd1 n i oec i
au g eston ofiîay acoeric woc., beîng pII
lu 1ud in chuct form for circulation un liîcalitîes un
wliich efforts arc bcbng made townrîls prohibition.

Rt la admirably adapicd for ibis puiposo. aînd
sluould lte esteiisively ueed lsy organizratioutt and îndi-
vidual friende of the. cause.i
To "care ilueir general usýe, te folloceing Iow scale f

cf prices lias been adopted:

100 cpi...... . . . 7 *i
......... ...... 5.00

Thoee heets cao tt made very effective ii muni.f
cipal clecioits.

sed ordersat once tu
"Grip" Printing and Publishing Co.,

26 ANDO aS FRONT ST. WEuST, TORONTO. j
1 OPTEN WONDER WHY

So mîany people iiteresr îhemselves in polikec.
* Pcaîile arn so foolislu as t0 spendi their mniocy for
wcorî blocs medficines wlcei a sterling runcedy lite Dr.

P IANOS
Endorsed by th* bout authoritie In the worid. 5,00ofroii 1 on wriîing. Suild for Beauîifiil Saiples.

GEO. BENGOUGE, Agent Remntigton Type-
F."S . LLIAM'S <O; SON, Writer, 36 Ring St. East. TORONTO.

143 Vonge Street, TORONTO. V/OU N G M E N sufrîraig front the etfecis of
L.eary evil habits, ihe tecutîl of ignoraceaîîd folly,

Who fid ebemonîves; seak. icervotia anti cshausiI: -
dci llDLo.E-Acpnr and Otus MuExY situ are braItesSecond-hand and dosco) froît the effects of attire or ovee.work, and un

Rare Books atdvtoctd life feel the conseqit ncos of youuilfurl ex-
cees, send for and iRAiS M. V. Ltib>n's ratuon

from England. Mlseases of Lien, Thse bouok cci be, sent eaed, t0
any addressq on reccîpe of tIwo ic. stime Addresc

About 2o,o volumes of tel. V. LUIION, 47 WVellington St. E., Toronto, Onut.
mniscellancous ccoetd.iand
anti rare itooke alwayc on H, L. l'eue 5045K. Presi. R. E. CiPbtON See.Trtas.
hand. Catalogun of New ANDREW LANGIJOS, ni IlufTils, S.Y., t'icni>ess

Jugs Medicine je obtainable. Arrivais now ready,
* business mnan cao foul tu sec the bencefit ofadver-' Gratis and pos free. 1.1L
People flefleci elighi colds when îlîey are so eaciy ERITNELL'S, <ittrtb a-n r ucttdcnadwuu hy~cCno .G.U U 1 u

cured FytýigD.jgsMdcnadwe h! oronto MINERS AND SHIPPERS 0F
arcon anitsi itgcttl An aicca London, Eng. CVILKLS.BARrE,SCRASITOS ced LACRAWANN,,A.

____ ___ ___ _________ ANTrHRACITEF GOAL.

Alto Sailes Agents% for Best Qoalities ci Ilitumînous-USE- for Grates, Steaia andi Smithiîîg.G/tek l3 oks.MINARD's LINIMENT. TeORNS'.E OTOR. T

Fuw of due Reraîl Merchanîs of Canada ruquire The King of Pain andi bnci Couiner Irritant ltnown
ony argument to prove t0 dhi tdat Courir Check to modern science. C. C. Richards & Co., Tar- Tu O FER intd:c
business. Tii. Suorelteeper who dois flot ncknosv- IEA Y ,. efOraiqshn
letige ihis, and sticks to thte old meîhods of rcorduîz GUY TREMELLING, AGENT. Mfachines. If you wautt tise.senti tic' your

slsgises himself uch unuteceecary labor, and la came, P. (0. an .I express office ai once. nie Na.ttesa
pbiby 470 Su. PAUL ST., MONTnECAL. o., * DET ST.. NEWt YORK.

LOSINO MONEY EVERY DAY
tlcroogh flot has'ing: titis deparînceni of hic business c..-..
propnrly sycîîmized. ,j.~s îit? a t~
We have the ONII MACHINERT 1IN CANADA .~

ADAPTED TO THIS CLASS 0F WORK. CA E B TO R IL Y _ _

W An we cldthe exclusive patent inkQ ~ 4 U, 3 o 1  &Canada for the manufacture and sale cf te to..rîd arw aSde
boi't style cf Oheck Books on the markcet. hIn. r-to-rn arost ynyfringements, In altieor manufacture or pur.Iir2T 'oer9Tes
Chase, will be prôaecuted.
SAMIPLES ANI') PRICE LISTS FURNISHED TENDER FOR THE WORKS 0F CONSTRUCTION.___

ON APPLICATION.
Auusss: Q EALED T]&NJ1)ERS. aeltressnd ta the under

I'beGri Frntia & ublshig G., signisl andI endorsil "Tenders for Cap: Breonrbb GrpPitn ulsigC. Railcvay," will te receiveel ai titis office uap to noun on
26 & 28 FRONT SI. WEST %telîinsday. the -nth day of Janit..ry, .iSSy fo

certî-n wscoi7ocon-Vt'iiou.
TORONT0, CAN ADA. Plane and proiAlés cviii lie 1pen for iuispettion ite

office of itîe Ctisf Etigineer tutt Gsrîe:l Minage, of
Gncr,îîcn RaIcvîyst (Ittasa. and alo at the

l~& sflltI Il S)office of the Calte lîriti Ratiîcsy) i Port HawLeý
0 bu~ try. L. 1%, on antd afier the spth day of Decenil)cr, P

- iBI, scliei the rouieraI sjiccificatioii.s and formn orfIRfi ( f~fflf~~ ço ~ tender may lie obtajîtini upionauîîlicaiion.J- tEo jÇcELL O ,%(§ N o tentderssill lie esirained tîtiless 0o0n o ifo the Z
e prit-,ed forma, anti ail ihe conditions are couutîlied

îcA.ft......at. ty order,
A. P. B3RADLEY, xr

Darîtîcent of Railcvays and Canais,?
n TAc5A', fith Dcccurbe,,, I85ô.

%s. tb\. fl&OrEsi Grf4oT
4

ESK EyY BEFORE -AND -AFTER

ss~.t. rou. OC>. ENKe.. Elettut Appliantes are sent on 30 Osys' Trial.U©wt i@@S, &' V &O Standard Novolty Works, TO MIEN ONLY, YOUNG OR GLU,
22 FRANtCIS Or., TORONTO. W LosT g Vu t r ai n~ NScVie' Fone asoT~~© ina P ST OSALT. cruti rcauitn.ctot FOAtcNs o»tiltF.& @ uuee0:ar0A VE1on,10tis a vru cNsac anti aIl1 tlu,îa diseases

Vin5 kuld Y@rq @ «ý Ornîa C.%Veucc. Sp eetil relief antI eomuleto resto-

9 Muniifsceturersand 1 niparuers ot rutooftLOXusittdaioîiTtiutwrnTop,ý Novelties, Wire Goods, Etc. YILTAIO BELl CO., MAR8HALL, MIUH.
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iiCOMPLIMENTS"I OF THE SHASONI!

BRUCE
,Photo Art Stuedio, iiB A iig Street Wesrt.

B1RYCE BEROS.
280 Jûiîg St. East, TORON~TO.

Five th',used references [roti people we hâve
already litiit fur

Have built 95 bouses tbis sieason, and holte to
b tild eao more.

Wc have 5.00 fuet of vacant land on which we wîll
build ltou'es Oit easy ternes.

$300.000 tu lend at Simple Intereat.

FOIE y & WeIL KS,
Reformned (Jndertaking

,Establisliment,
35V ONGE STREET, T.9RONTO0.

TkhvN., .. 76.

J.W. CHEESEWORTH.
to6 KING ST. WVEST, TORONTO.

NEW FALL SUITINOS
jV - moderate pr-ices. S..Olcti *weel

-- Suie te Order, $$'8.o special
Troserils brdr. s . WALKILR& SONS,

33 ta 37 Kting Si. E'ast, Toronto.

For Stylish, First-Ci.sss, Good.Ipieting Clotlîing go
direct to PzTLaeS. Two or the bes[ cutters us
an$a$a n emloed. ae il wool tweed suits

PELETS'. KiNG ST. ICA.T.

A OOD INVESiMENT.-It4 pays to car.y aA-- good watch. 1never had gatisfaction ti1

wacé,171 VoIîge Street, east side, 2nd doa. suutb
of Quçon.

TI -HADQUAIRlTES OFretil
OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOO

has removed to
246 YONGE STREET.

nR. DORENWEND'S --HAIR MAG1C - IS A
J'powyerfut remedy for Baldness, Tlîln Hair,

GtayHair, Dandruifetc. TIi 0 only sure .zure in the
worl-d. For sale everywhere. %skyu dri t *o
H&1it MAGîc. Takc no other. A.OuDoung%tttnNwasor
Sole Manufacturer, TOICONTO, CANADA.,

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'YY
QUEEN CITY

-QIL WQRKS-
A et

6 GOLD MEAL
'883-4 for PEERL.ESS and other Machine Oils.

TORONTO.

A RCHITECT RENNER. PLANS ANDe;
accurately prepared. Architecture a spectaty.u
SPrcial attention Rivent eo superintendence snd-
details. International Office, Buffalo, N. Y.;
Canadian Office, Jordan St.ation, Ont. X

X;TIOLI NS-FIRS'-CLASS--FROM s7.So
V $3.00. Catalogues of Instruments Frme T.

CLAXTON, 197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

A SIMONS, Marchent Tailor and Gents' 1F 5,rn.r
iihings, 4231 Vonge Street, Sîteard's lJloch,Ti

Toronto. Gents' owis cloth made un te order in uhehe
Latesit Styles. WVorlcmar.sip and Fit Guaranteed.
Trial sofiited. Cali and see nîy Stock before plaing tIi
your order elsewecre. 

C
JAS. OOX & SON, so

83 Vonge St., Pastry Cooka and Conf.ctionera.ti
Ni

Luncheon and Ice Orenm Parlors. or,

geteAil those who buy SARNIA M
STOVES and RANGES are even va
better pleased than a new sub- [Q1
scriber to 1 Grip" -lu

(3 O()LICAN & CO., Real *state and Gence3i.0I
\ýActiotbeers, 38 Toronto Street, Toronto. Csîanl

cluct sales of property by public aucîlon tend privateaC
siles. Loan money on tiilrtgages ait lowest rates of
intt, discount commeruial paper, and imakoe a
pecialty of sales of furniture and cllets at pristn

rWien. H. TO

-UNDERTAKER.Jeopne 933. 1 349 Yonge St. 1.opp. Elu. 5L&

Irg
loi



Sik -Cor. Quea and Shîrbourne, TORONTO.
PLUM BERS.

OAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

Rot Water Heating a Specialty.

PRESTON, ONT.
Mdanufaýcturers of'

0FfCE, SCIIOOL, CHORCH AND
LOOGE FURNITURE.

Toronto Represcntative:
qalo. F. I3OSTWICIC, - 56 KinIg St. West.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
T'oronlo, London andPeiroea.

Ont Royal Palace Iliuminating Oit is guaranteed
h 0 bast CaebOD Oit [ni Canada. Prices no higiser
th"baMO omou i.

601 QUsRN ST. IEAST, TORONTO.

A CURE FOR ORUNKENNE6SS,
SpnMorphine, chloral, tobacco, and kpidd
laI.The Medicine may be gis'en in tea or coffoe

witisui tise Icnowiedgc of the person taking it i1:0
Ù£iedd Send 6c. in stamps, for bock and testi-

z ssOUias from thoçe who have heen cum.d. Address
ID1.V. Lubon,J 7 Welington St. East, Toronto, Ont.
ib (its Out fOr future reference. When wriing

'y nentdo tii palier.
ni

Of every ori relloved, anad 80 par

Bond staimps for treatlie, prie& lia,
your neighbior's testimooy. Asidroan

ECAINS IMPERIAL TDUSS Co.#
lit23 Adetoidte st. Eaat. ForO»tO, Oni.

Tako it in Timie.
.&yer's Cherry rectoral is a highly

concentrated and powerful Medicine.
Il la an anodYne expectorant, and, if
rnPromlptlY talten, In cases of Couglis,

*kThroat or Lung troubles, soothes and
cd.eheale thO îrritated. tissues, and quickly
inc [ilsaYS ail tendoncy to Consuruption.

Six yeurs ûgo, I contracted a severe
Cold, whi'ch sotticd 011 My Lungs, andi
SOOn developed ail the alarMing e;ymp-

ri toms Of Consumptlo)n. 1 bail a Cough,
Night Sweats, l3leeding Lungs, Pain Sa

-My Chest and Sides, anti was so coin.
AP16tely prostrated as to ho confined ta
A ylO Most Of the Uie. Aiter trying

n varions ?rescriptions witllout benefit,
my phys Cian linally determneo to give
me .&yor'a Cherry Pectoral. 1 took it,
and te eftect wsaa cî Iso

.,o rlly froin the firstdosýe cf tis .ed-

.'i :Cine, nd, alter using onlytlàreebottlo3,
"t slM now os weUl ang Bolind as ever.RePdiey Johnson, 6pringllold, Ill.
13 1 have u.Aed .Ayer's Cherr5 rectoral
"'Ila MY farnily, for Colds and Cougits,

- vth lnfallible auccess, tand should flot;
lýaret bc h without ti8 Medticine throuffl
1;be winter niontlls. -Russel Bodine,
~L'U.9besville, Lycoming ca., Pa. tt

j Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
lid Xby ail iraggitB. PricS 61; six botic, $

FIIRST PLACE OR NO NE.
Our Exhibit surpased ail. Sec Stoves hl Stove

Bluilding. See Ttr.ts, Flagq, &r. opposite Main
Building. C. S. McNAIR & CO.. i6o Vonge St.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Tailor Sysîem of Cutting, taught l'y MISS E.
CHUBII, soie agent for Canada, 179 King St. Wec.
Dresses cut and fiued. perfeci fit guaranieed.

Star Engraving Co.
17 ADELAIDE ST. C.,

TORONITO, - - ONT.

W TILSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Relis ad
VVAppiiances or ait parts of the body. To ure

ai kinds of Chronlc diseases wjîhout medicines.
Cali nt thse office or send and get circulais. REV.
S. TUCKER, i22 Yonge Street, up.-nairs.

FALL STYLES
English and American

FELI RATS.
LINCOLN A14D BEN NET SILK HATS.

SCOTUH CAPS. VELVET POLO CAP".
TRAVELLING CAPS I TWEED

AND MET.

Olericctl Soft Feit h'ats a Specialty.
Ladies fine turs on view the year round.

âames il, Roser$, Cor, King and Church Sts.
Itrancis Houis, 296 Main St., WVinnipeg.

a r_ I.. Wi mi 1 MT C>

J. F. Mcflae & Co., Herchant Talais,
156 YO2iOB STREET, ToitoNTo.

0f Yokoban)a, JdoQtreal ag~d Torogto.
REPRESENTING THEi

ARTS AND MANUFACTUlREs
OF THE

JAPANESE EME.
Whoiesale and Rotait. MonIreai RouSe, 245 and 247

St. Jame.% St. Toronto House. 81 Venge Street.

JOHNSTON'S
FLUIO BEEF

LÂTEST NOVEILTY.
Fine Caînbrîc Shirts, wirh three Coilars. $u.co

each. Fine Frenchs Canbric Shirts, cuifs separale,
with three Coilars, $î,so each. To b. hâd only a%
the popular Gents' Furniçhing Honte, z65 Volige Si.
J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

Te' all ivlio aro sufforing from thse errors and
Indlscrotions of youth, nervouis woakncss, eariy
docaY, Io." of rmnhood, Lec., I will Bond a rccl,,q
tlîutwill cure you.FIlEn OPeiiA1tGE. Tisiagreau
romoedywas discovornd by n.mWaeonary la Soutti
Amorica. Bond a seif-addroagèd .euvelope, toD tis
REY. IOBEPU T. ZXX&54. 8*94W eoMe rk City.

CUT STONE 1 'CUT STONE I
Yotu can git ail kinds of Cut Sto. work .opuly

on tîme isy rapplying to LION EL YORKe, Sns
Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of Ja-vi St, Toronto.

ELEADING UNDERI AKERIL2V9 rong9e S/r-ee/.
TELapmaNs No. 93t.

ZO8N1O MONTR&05L A NI VSITON.

PRO«r'yFLEDtCah.(/td

REYOLS ELND, TElrst. z8ph5 .

AcIt.f , sed Il Ooencstar.

fatlog te P«t.t., pr.pa.ed ou 04i
sh.,.t natt.. Ait ieforrntin

, toit Polenta ohceqelg
onappilotioe. ÉOi E

PootCnr.E.tobinhtd 867.
Dald. idolit b cc..

______22 X',e St. Esat, Tome.t.

REWARD'
W M vM ia h above Mteward fox

0a- Of IYufP$pia, TItoor Conaplalat,
Sici Redache , Indiges3tlon or olveu

Iwo canmot Car. witia 9WmST'Sa
P=13B, wheu thse Directions are etrictiy
complled witb marge 1BOXes, containinig
80 PlUs, 25 Centg; 6 Bozes iplOO. Uold
by aul Brnggist&

* a. uc

-o
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SUPPLY AND DEMAND.

IIo./c.r-Wîxî IAS 1RCOME 0V~ SA\I)y S.Nl 1-11, WlîOlî'.iiOl> SU 111.11 INJIliîîV

A 'ull,iiît- C)II, 11K's rAIEN.l ORI>ERS qoîi\1)1 EM. I

IZos/ess--.[l 'S s '111 riii,~îr~,'IE

AI1U11W1tS-N0, IN A RK STAU gANT.

J. FRASER BRYCE,
Lif,.-gized ]?hotog(raplîs made direct

f roni life a spc.cialty. Nothing to
equal tliciin in the Dominion.

PHOTOGRAPHIO AIF STUDIO,

107 K/ING STREET WEST
A 111 .XV IQ0AL>

%Vln5 1 ;lie, n. fotnt s-a, lilre a lun.il, of lead ini
1n li ,r, ook li>îrrlas iîlnd fliti en.. h

nior. i lo.1i, ilie niole at lullrcli 1. iant likez n oe
nian i (w," >ay'. Ezra li,tlrcocI;, Cloyr;e P'. O., buta-
Ihip li,rreou.

gro tuetgîlarly inipeutv<l and lueured
againsbt explosion by the Boilef Inspection
and Insuiaîice C'o. Of Canada. Aliao cou-
su1ting~ enlgineers anîd Sulicitors of
patents. lcad Office, Toronto .Branohl
Office, Ilontreal.

FOREST CITY WIRE W0RKS,
IR. D ENN1I1S.

Manufacturer of uiirc uirk. lank railing,. muia,
troui feniciîg, e., ni i Kinîg Si., London,, Uni.

J. E. PEAREN,
835 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,

npOrter uf Granite Mlonumienîts and Italian
>rbles. .~Il maînufacturer of Mlonuinents,
MS ntue, Furiiituro aiid lieim-r Tolie,

EstniMates F.lennb Buildingz Work.

r I WALLMP ER: TILCES7

~ LLI OTT ý&SON
q,9486 AY Sý' TORONTII 0

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Fever, cat.irrh, consueiption, biliouqneq, .OrC
Chroae, asthina, hcadathe, ajui constipation,
arc tasily curd by No,ea,.n's Electro-Cue-
ative lielis, ansoles, andi Baths ;conwultatinit
andi catalogue free. A. NORMAN. 4 Qqlçeî

.sîrvet east, Turviiio. Estali.lîd twelve
yçars. *1russes. of ail kintis for RUpiUte
kept in stock. Crut..h.., andi Shoultierbnracs
ai l izes.

McCOL L BROS. & CO'Y.
TORONTO,

Sait ltendi the Dominion in

CYLINI)ER 01L)
ANI) FOIZ GEN lIkAL MACH 1H RY

LAPRDINE
- 1 UNEQUALLED.-

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting. WooI and
Harness Oils always in Stock.

B U RN 1NG 0O1LS, Try aur Arn. WV. W.
" Farnily ý*.ietyl* Brandi, catinot b)e.%ui1asnct

for flri3linncy of Liglt. Our Canadi..n
Coal Oil, " Sunlight" ks unrcelled.

IJ YOUNG, THE LEADING UNI)CR.
- TAKER, 34 Yonge Street. Tele-

poe679,

S. CRANE IL CO.,
[IIORTERS AND DRAIIIRS I

0NTIRAO1TE AU~ BtTUMINOUS CD AI,
ol*'les: DOCK :

13i Qucen St. West. Foot of Church Si.

CAS FIXTUREýS
Bought ai W. H. 1l1 zRD & Co.'s, LONDON, WillIXb

put up by their owrs workrilen, fice of extra Charge
îf thin 5o moiles of thuir eatablishment.
Prices cuaranteed lower than elsewvhore for thr

ane gootis.

W. H. HEARD & CO.,
10 MASONIO TEMPLE, KINO STREET.

LONDON, ONT.

GOAL andi WOOI)
During the next ten tinys 1 have to arrive ex cat,

2,oclo Curtis Gond Dry Suninier Wood, ltcuch
and Mlaple, which %vill sri! drclivered to

any part of th. City nt

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
OJicEns wua1, Recls PRomiPT ATTENTION.

OrcIFCTI AND) VAuDu.-Cor. Baîlînrsl and Front
andi Yonge Street Wharf.

Dit^Ncte Orrîcu-5î- King St. East, 53 Quelr Si
West, 390 Voge Street.

Vks P. BUR NS.
J. M. PEAREN,

C~or. Carlton and Bléelcer Sts.
TORONTO, ONT.

TRLEPHONE 3118.

FESTIVIE SEASON.

25o dozen Coloreti Globes juqt arrd at
noted Gas Fixturc Emnporium, ,S nnd il Ricliînt):.
St. WVest. A big cut in pri.ss duiing dit lr'"
Holitiays. Polka Dots, casib otby Io ct.s. o-acI'

R. H. LEA 1.

ra- DR. THO4. WV. SA.UPy>-Mdc,
182 Carlton SN, Toronto. trent% A1 Corins of Cli,SI
Diseuse; oliLis casts Il at havr o i aled tn Ctlie, or hive been ribandorteda oe.Iorless. Duril9'
yenrs han cund muni quc.

- W. Y. L ife.



-- t GRIP*

WONDERFUL PRIGES

For a complote set of dite marks% of

CH-ARLES DICKENS,
in <5 volumes, ilîtîstrateti. catis strasg cloua Lîading,

fine, loir, Iarg.. ty p.

For a complote sec oftthe

WAVERLEY NOVELS,
in <a volume', extra stronq claîhbLititiuig fine, cloar,

Lrge type.

For a complote, soi of

THACKERAY'S WORKS<
la i<i volumies, extra uirong cieîh binding, illu.siraieti,

fite, ticar. large type.

AIl <ho aliave are itaîttie, large 8ee volumes,
antho pricos are <ho losoce.t stîch fine Sets. bave Loon
off .rtti ai. Tboy cas aise ho supplieti in titis lcLier
L)iidutig ai Ina pricto.

A larce sitock of <Le: sots of Partisan, Carlyle,
Shalu-spenre, Kiîîgs ey, Mlantynt. Bliieer Lyttoît,
M atîLîct Arntald, Airait, Ruskis, Geoige Maruionali,

Mrs i>lipliît. WiIiii <îLçt, E. l. ft,>e, oe.
Ortler i once <u cet a.titigo of<he.se: spocially

low prise> for <ho holidiay senon.
Our store: teili Le open until aine e'dlock Saiurtiay

eomriîîlg aid eac-ti evetîlse <Seat scetk.

H-ART & COMPANY,
BOOKSELLERS,

31 and 33 KING STREE WEST, TORONTO.

W.H. 1BANFlzT 1 D.-.-
MCINisTr AND DIE NIAKER,

Coitiîitiin. and< Ctiiucg <île. Fot ud sc Pess
tîtittiiis. Toul% Kîttiiiî 5  Eal tte. ic.. Etc.

0EIRIiNiiti FACiTuii 5tIACItINIIOV A SPI:t;ctr.T
- 9O YORK< STISEET.

t. hton ytiiii.sno< <o"1"ceotttueti i n
fftitteuii M . et <<tuII e Issc , f t hti s 8ut t, t tot
ot lcu ort. lîîcet itsîot uieytutii i

Brandi Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

JOIEOIELLM Z M

Chos5 0 Y©t1t&G%4

Western Canada Lean and Savings Go.

Porty-Seventh Half-Yearîy Divideati.

N'TCE l lîcrolay givent <bat a divideati or ive (5)
pe-cnt. for th haIt yeair eadîng tho 3<st day

ofDermbor, <886, bas been doclareti on tbe capital
stock of tiis iîîsýtiuîîtius, Mtat l<lie saumetwsill te
payable ti the offices of <hc Company, NO. 70 ClînreLsucert, Toronto, on anti %fter Saîurdny. tho Sth day
of4Jaîîuary test.

'h, î rassler souks seul Le closeil freint lire gai
1 

tu,
<ho 315< day of December, botb inclusive.

P>y erder,
WVALTER S. LEE,

Matnger.

Embellishi Youir Announcenjents.

DESIGNING »X!DTho Grip D.AT~ENT
Offers; <o Retail Merchants andi ail otbers unoppe,ý

îssnity Lio eîoibellislî ant <us very mlcit Improve t bob
adveris.ing annooncemtneîsai a sali cosi. Thcy are
propareti to exerute orders for

DESIGNING A4ND ENGBAVING
Off ALL DESCRIfTIONS.

Mape, Portra.its. Engravîagsof Mlachînery, Desigas
of Special Articles for sale, or of anyîbing cisc re.

qured for illustration or cmbcllisbntcnt, produreti ai
shot notice, on iicnral tcrins, anti in the higbes stl
aft<hoart. Satisfaýction alwaysguarantoed esig

matie (rom description.

Seqd for San>ples and Prîces.
For Gen tlemen's Wear

Wc offer Iluttonoti, Laceti and (miter Eoo<s;of

tFINE CORDOYAN LEATHER.

fortcrti wr

t ** andtire much
.. .. .... .<oworiti pries.

OUR OWN MANUFACTýURZE.

79 King St. East, Toron to.

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

J BEST
WASIiING

- MACHINE

BARTH.

NO HOME 15 COMSPLETE WITHOUT THE

EAGLE STEAM WASIIEII.

Mosans. Fantais & Co.,
Drat Sîoa.-Aboîtt tva years ape 1 vsas il) Phullsudel<a nti Nvbile there I Lougbit ne of yoîîr Steama-

W'asbecs, anti breught it haîte <o «<y si<e. She basL
becs usingc 1< ever siure,.anti is; Nooli pleasedti tb.
1< tacs ail yoîî çlaim for it, anti ovory, fai haulti

bave onc, for <he saving on cloîhl ever touo îîiojiibs
siotîlt more tban pay for thie inachine.

CHA». IiOECKH,
Ml1if. uf Broonis., llruaiaes, anid Woedsearo, 8o York Si.

rznnli s & GO.,
87 Clîurch auti s asii 61 Lombard Streets,

TORONTO' ONT-, CA....... 
.-

Gooti Agents wanîeti in Evety, Casinty in Canada.
- .- Picase me-ntion ibis paper.

J r RICHARDSON, MANUi.'ACTU R INaG
EECTRICIAN. Beils, Mlotors, Intiboators,

Batteries% anti Electrical asti ELectco Medical pa
ratus 'It ail kietis mcate anti repaireti. 3Jrtn
Soreut , Toranto.

FACTS FOR THE

PEORL E.
Dy. IirCully, Medical Direcior ofthe Methirni

sud Stiruical Association ot Caniada, n< tire aîipraach
ai, <li Newsca~er ctitîko <ho People Of TaronLo anti
<ho Dominion for <ho gelierons conîfidience reposcti in
lMi as lIltiiol luireccor. lly <liai cotîfidenîce anti

support Nç ]lave lit çnabitc t o stit nets maicrial
ta our Labnrntary, anti our Surgiraianti Or<lîopellicsl
apparatus, ail ot whichli as vasqtly îice os ur
aiiliiy tao nietai coipe tsuli diseaseM anti tielrtniîy.
This yeair vic bave ireateti over oite tiîemsaîît
pîatient%, antio eth<bt vasi array et ca',.4 toc lias.- no.

ns, yeî tu recrî,l uvo pl ceai. ot diea<bs, srhilo vo are
abie to say <bat fi(tylier cent, have eiîher liesn cîtreti
or are ini <ho course of rcavery, ant i trty fier Ccitt.
ittore: tact se, iuî1 îmor-ed siler irta iîtent as, <o bce able
ta c njoy a of.îtali huaîîn ni b h anti smtîgtilà.
Be it rentemberet lai ibis grand teord is il.. op
et aitarîny of cîber docrcrs'falicres%, many) of ssbona

I re ii of the liigbiesc reîîoîs<tiotî le Ontario anti
'lorocto as -tl.

WVs cureti, boy taxileil, toc saveti lires utiet chita,
<hase <scopie titre ratpidly Aiîikiîig lîttu a punaîurc

1Ibis svoek bas soratitiy inceretie, anti the volsîme
o! business lias bscame so rîent LIa ntr rt rc
rmcins are toit stitiail. Tîttrefaîte the îîraîristn: cf the

Assncaiiutt bas-itcisi a iîsnîî<iftîi tuit of monts
oni the %,iuth-en>t corvtr ci Javsati Oct rri, tet

1dorr îîoîîb of oar piesoit preetives. tisic itis <'lace
lii, M:t> ti ste eu l mis )or iiiiivanti sitit cir
iticreaiset raoie rosv iittîliatîci.s autt nîiletl triii Le
aildedti o overy*> siel)ititiit,.so <tnat ive ball ha' othli
îîîes< pet ectlyttoitiplet i Fe ini caaa..iIsIitions
Io < lie ittedicril vlta

11 
<itho lie tite 0l'<.NAI N-

El) ÎNIN VROMN Tule, EuRciluAN C(OL-
LEGS, sonas toet it hvoer isIcreatsitto tîk ci <titi
caiilet <is lustitaîlcun 10<0 existence.

Doiot: <it. yocar tirrIy- ot Ily sec lat.e feh la
hote loiinslt Uiii espito i îts ic!ns nitre <liai

cîA.1lItS il% tir<e llttis: <Iroftg.ilt< Of il:i. I)UIotiisitin.
lu1 Ille iIttreet, ar hîsîtait lire tic lias e tiottt)lnt:ctl
<lîtir si icwtiîsttit <lie hlict <liait ltreiiy <iev
scuîtid lit turuecdi i îc it re atttijin tilin eirwN rit,
mýore atîeîîîîîîîî tao diccitt ai diseser., anti es-
cisc greator rare în ptossribinic. lit i tir flotse'ioi
are prescriptions, <liai ste vritii lîy <îrîîieseîrs tif

Ciailemes litiiiis cti>, Iliat if rtut ituierre<tuei by <ite
Ncatcliiil slrtggist, itiiis< haset proîtsîcst stiodn atîl
violenut dens ant iaini tc conjure <lie nieiiîal
profession <o roemluber <bey aie in iheir stotik cetr
eutving tor iestreyiitg f- '1at wro lîias truzite tome

itiuitthl ine tutu-t itirilsI istt<li <tiriie liie Jutve
<belance oftg«ccli îicep imtîta <u tiocittg t:orsiencesM
)cotttrsî ce do sot tiotilt, buti no hiou lias Ucetil
ileal.in nîsice, nti ilîrosi Ias li unt tîtte frîtt r.vy,
tutu il bu h ou itîdoe, ii the.- .,tieî f 1lie <mer
.Sîîfercr, t;îuîîl casting alîtîtî for Ilî,i uatb ardi a
prmolongationt tuf lite. Will <lic <ioe tr oo seat la
aitondaître ai 44 Camîlen Siîtuet hitttit 1  state bis
jîîsificaîion for <ho absurd irsaîtmoît ho itacotîcl ii
<bait cise. We comntetce <lie rew yt:tr tntil t ire
intiiorizitit entes,. Atitirto

DR. McCULLY,
a83 J;aîvis Su.. Toronto, Omit.



"THE GORTON."

Plans, Estlmates and SI

FRANI
Mot Water

58 A1delaide Si

"Heap's Pa:

Poitable Redroon, Commode

ISTILL
y Az"mtl1ý l HEAD.

Patent Wrought Iron

Wiffh Side Foed Coal Magazine, -*

for Stoves and Ranges.

Low Pressure Stearfl IeatiflgLA& î

And insuros a la preparaion La a,'roàl

WAR,41 HO USE DA Y and NIGHT. and other fluid liefs, mete
stimulants and meat fia-

ors, but having ail the necessary clements of the bee,
__________ ,a-Ectract fibrinemad albumen, sahich embodies

all te malte a perfect food.

S PECIALLY ADAPTED FOR

Churches, Schools or Private Housos. A PIANO
Correspondence solicited (rom architects and WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.

persons building. -

lIccificatlons prepared for svery description of Stmam Heating. Easy ternis, on monthly instalments, or a big
discount for cash. We manufacture 4different kinds.

7 TT TTI~ T V'~ Please call for our catalogue and prices before going

W H E E IL E RI JACOB HERR,
* ad Se~mIlatm EniuerPIANO MAINUFACTURER,

W Hest, - TORON TO. (Laite of0Octavius Newcoinbe & Co.,)
- 90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,

Lent' Dry. Earth Closets TRNO

CAMERON'S PATENT

AUTOMTICI CURE FITS la
oso1 h., Mode the dig.aoocofFilJ. EtLEI'SY rtPAL&.

Cinder ~ ~ ~ ~ t Sitr - goC-t ha wcrot maso. BecsaOo. othotý. l.,nvc raiol.d i. fa.

Boto 0,1 - -MtS . . .e .lcn t o for a iS

<t~~~u 10. iff miicoré Yas. Al.r.a 05 . i tOnT,"HEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO., Branch Olce, 37 lou[e, St., Toronto.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, __________

and 2 Pearl St.,

SOL£ IANUFACTURERS Or

The Surprise Washinq and Wlining Machines
W.çI.À TO'wC> T * .ý.M: s

LADES get the BUT-, " Piop. Mooy's NawT.ILOR. SVsTRm op- Cu-rTaa." Drafts direct,
ne~~~~ ~~~ oae rptenrqieas hi% new books on

TE-A CONSUMERS. Aciiaid
J., A. CARTER, ,

As a special inducernent to have you try a caddie eI our Tes, we have concluded for the 372 Yonge St., cor. '%Valton St., Toronto.
next 30 days to present free of coat with each 5-1b. caddie of Our Teas ait 50 cents per
lb., and upwards, a haîf-dozen EIectro Plated Tea Sçioons; retail prices of these spoons, NORTH AMER ICAN
$3.50 p~er doz. Senri us your order, any kind Y. Ilyson, Congou, japan, etc., and flot only Life Assuranice Coninau
get superiu'r Tea at soholesale price, but a haîf-dozen lipautiful Silver Plated Te.a Spoons.

Goods delivered to any part of thse city, or s-.nt to ne55rest express office. HEAD OFFICE:
23 Toronto Street, Toronto.

T h e O n tarici,,..n4aCor Befote insuring, sentd for circulnrs. etcQ, explaining7ýo atôn this company's new Commercial Plan ofInsurance.
Gentlemen engaged in a general agency business

wilI find tii a Ve" easy olan o wnri,.
125BA3 Y STREET, TORONTO. Apply to PrsblicLibraiv 1jai287

ALGENTS WANTED. BIG INDIJCEMENTS OFFERED. WRITE FOR TERMS. St Nurils raui


